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I 'Wonderful’ Ra in Recorded In Eastland County
194 AWAIIDSIMIK IN SCOUT 
DISTRICT CinillT Of NONIIII

To Attend T H D A  Meeting

A joint quarterly Court of 
Honor and ceremony to lauiicii 
the “ Strengthen The ^rm o f 1 ib- 
e tty " crusade wa» held Mo-uUy 
night at the Eastland County 
courchouse by the Nortnern Ihii- 
trict o f the Comanche Trail (  J u n - 

Boy Scouts o f .America.
.*he evening’s program opened 

. ^  o’clock, with the “ .Sirengtn- 
e^^^e Arm o f Liberty’ ’ .-erenntny 
on Ihe courthouse lawn. ho«t of 
Scouts and Cub Scouts from this 
area lined up by units. Represen
tatives of the units, holding torch
es, received the flame, symbol of 
liberty, from Rill Jessup o f East- 
land.

Steve Potts, field executive of 
Eastland, spoke briefly regarding 
the two-year nationwide crusade 
by Scouts to further the princi
ples o f liberty. The crusade will 
be climaxed by the 5Uth anni
versary o f Scouting during Hoy 
Scout Week in 1949.

Following the ceremony. Scouts 
and approximately 50 parents and 
guests packed the district court
room for the impressive Court of 
Honor.

The group repeated a Pledge 
of Allegiance to the flag, follow
ing advancement o f colors.

Potts served as chairman for 
the Court and A. L  Murrell, 
chairman o f the committer for 
Troop 6 o f Eastland, wa.» acting 
secretary.

Two o f Eastland's Scout Troops 
— 6 and 103— were represented. 
Bill Brown is Scoutmaster of 
Troop 6 and Johnny Collins of 
Troop lOS.

Awards to local ScouU were as 
follows: I

Troop 6:

Star rank— Herman Hassell Jr.
Merit badges—  Richard Bum- 

pass four; and Weldon Harris, 
two.

First Clas.s rank— Ernest Sneed, 
Ed Haine- and Jamie Jessop.

Second Class rank- .Morris Rig- 
gen and Lowell Herring.

Troop 108;
Star rank—  John H. Whatley.
Merit badges—  Harrell .Max

well, two; Jim Ed Willman, two; 
Hon Chrisman, five; Pearson 
Grimes, one; Donald Webb, one; 
Dickie Evatt, two; and John What
ley, one.

First Class rank—  Dickie Ev. 
att, Donald Webb, Hubert Weaver 
and Harry J. Walters.

Second Cla.is rank— Don Webb, 
Harold Warren, George Harn.-, 
George Halkias, .Alan Vermillion 
and Harry Waters.

A total of 194 awards were 
made to the eight troops repre
sented— indicating con.siderable 
advancement work during the 
past three months. PotU prai.sed 
the Scouts for their activities and 
declared they were the future 
citizens and leaders o f tomorrow.

The Court of Honor was closed 
with retirement o f the colors and 
a group recital o f the Scout- 
niastir's Oath.

State President 
To Attend THDA 
District Meet

c .o i c v m i  'LOCAL LAKE RISES31 INCHES
THDA Convention RAIN B W IC IA L  TO CROPS

Mrs. R. L. Campbell Mrs. J. H. Colightly

Lions Speakers 
Ur^^e Reduction 
In Freight Loss

Crop Acreage 
Information Due

Minstrel Prevue 
Slated Tonight 
On Station KSTB

Ranger, Rising 
Star, Carbon Get 
School Districts

Pari p;iliott. County School 
Superintendent, announced t o 
day that .school annexation pro- 
proeal.s carried .Monday in the 
Ranger, Rising Star, and Carbdn 
area.s.

Totals o f the L-iections, which 
sre still unofficial as the vote 
has not been canvassed by the 
County .School Board, were not 
announced.

At Cisco it was proposed to an
nex nine common school districts 
to the Cisco Independent School 
District. The vote in the Cisco 
box was 302 to IBI for annex
ation, but returns from the com- 
tMT school districts were heavily 

the proposal.
^ Ilio tt said, "this election was 

n c 1 d f o r  the purpose of 
o b s o r b 1 n g all dormant 
school di.stricts in the county, and 
Momlay’s election, in the area 
carried, completes the annaxtion 
o f 15 common .school districts 
within the past six months. It 
was part o f the County Hoard’s 
reorganization plan o f regroup
ing all the dormant schoo's of 
Eastland County.’ ’

A prevue o f the Eastland Quar- 
terback Club's Minstrel of 1949, 
to be presented Thursday and Fri
day evening at 7 :45 o’clock in the 
high school auditorium, will bo 
given at B :45 o’clock tonight over | 
.Station KSTB in Brerkenridgc. 1 

I’articiputing in the l.'i-minutel 
broadcast will be the following 
members of the cast: Hill (.Stinky) I 
Colling.s, John I). (Lightning) 
Har\ey, Wendell (Sassafras) Sei
bert, .Sen (Flapjack) Hunt, James i 
(Buckshot) Wright, and .Miss! 
(B lue) Boen.

Efforts o f the Texas 4  Pacific 
Railroad Company to reduce i 
freight shipping losses were dis- j 
cussed by two Dallax repiv-.senta- ‘ 
tives of the company at the reg- | 
ular Tuesday noon meeting of the | 
Eastland Lions Club in the ba-e-1 
ment o f the First Methodist' 
Church. j

The speakers were; James O. ■ 
Carnes, treasurer o f T. 4 ! ’. Em- * 
ployes Federal Credit I'nion; and. 
M. B, Newton, freight claim agent I 
for T. 4  P.

It was pointed out in the ad
dresses, with Carnes a-s principal 
speaker, that T. 4 P. paid out $1,- 
01)0,11(10 in 1948 for claim dam
ages. The railroad pledged itself 
to help pre\ent fieight loss and 
asked the support and cooperation 
o f shippers.

Jack Chamberlain, president o f 
the club, will sps-ak briefly.

A similar broadcast was given 
this morning over the Brecken- ' 
ridge station.

T. 4 1’. efforts to cut lo.sses in
clude using deisel engines to pro
vide a smoother haul, elimination 
o f sharp and bump cun-es, 
smoother gradings, and more 
careful handling o f the freight in 
general. The speakers ask ship
pers to cooperate by seeing that \ 
all freight is properly w rapped ’ 
and addressed, and to consult lo
cal agent., on any shipping prob
lem.

Officials o f the .AA A in Ea-'t- 
laml County announced today that 
a scrips o f meetings ha- been 
scheduled for the county to as.«i.st 
farmers in making their ,crop ac- 
reag*’ reports for the year, from 
1945 through 1948.

Following is the schedule: 
Ranger— City Hall, April 25, 

25— Community “ R” .
Gorman— High School Gymn- 

asius, .April 27, 28, 29, Communi
ties “ C’’ and “ D".

Desdeniona High .School Gym
nasium, .May 2, 3, Community j

Rising Star- City Hull, May 4, 
5, 5, Communities "J, K, M, N.” 

Carbon- High .School Gymnas
ium, May y, lU, Community “ G".

Farmers are urged to cooperate 
with the officials in order to main
tain price support, and produc
tion figures on the various crops. 
It was pointed out that theiie fig 
ures must be obtained for every 
farm in the county and it is neces- 
■sary that the correct information 
be submitted In order to retain 
eligibility for participation in fu
ture price support programs on 
cotton, wheat, grain soighums and 
other farm crops.

Forms will be deli\ered at each 
of the community meetings and 
each farmer will be notified as to

.Mrs. R. L. Campbell of Wild- 
orado, president o f the Texas 
Home Demonstration .A.ssociation, 
and -Mrs. John G. Golightly of 
Hico, vice-prt*siden o f District 8, 
are among the distingui.shed visi
tors expected in Eastland next 
week when the Disyict 8 conven
tion convene.' .April 27.

•Mrs. Campbell will be the gue.'t 
..p«-aker for the two day conven
tion and -Mr'. Golightly will pre- 
ide at thi .se.ssions.

Convention meeting- will b»’ 
held in the First Methodi.-t 
Church and the program call, for 
work in legislation, education, 4- 
H marketing and recreation i.i 
carrying out the theme of the 
convention, "Better Home.' .Make 
For .A Better World."

One o f the highlights o f the 
convention will be the barbecue 
supper to be served at the City 
Park by the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce on the first night of 
the gathering.

A night program including 
games, stunts, and song, by di 
trict personnel is also scheduled

The Board o f Directors of the 
Eu.stlaiid Chamlier of Commerce 
decided in a regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday night to undei- 
write the expen.'e, prepare and 
serve a free lunch to delegate- of 
the Distiict .A convention o f the 
Home Demonstration .Associa
tion, which will meet here .April 
27-28, it was announced by H. J, 
Tanner, manager.

The meal will be -erved at the 
City I’ark and preparations are 
being made for at lea.>t 8<i0 pei- 
sons. '

Compri-ing 18 countie- in this 
area, headquarters for the two- 
day convention will be in the 
First Methodist Church of T.ast- 
land.

Other business o f the meeting 
included a report of the Ka.-tland 
County Dairy Show, held la.-t Fri
day.

Tribute Paid 
To Si Bradford 
Veteran Officer

Medical Society 
Meets In Cisco

A “ u oi.d«rf ul rain” rec-
♦-r. ed i' Ka.-tland and neijrhborinjr 
comn umtse- Tue-day, “  ilh cloudy 
and n.urky -kie* today srivitip 
pron i-t* of Diorc moi. t̂ur .̂

hi Ka-tland. a tola* of in-
<*h**r o! |»r**4 ipiaMor wa- recorded 
accerdinjr lo J A. Heard official 

I weather ob.-erver. itainfall repor
ted in nenfhbonnjr conimunilieH 
follow ; <Hden, 1 "»o; Klalwood. 

and lyeoL I ’haait I'larit l.r»4. 
(ou iity Ajre’it J. M <ooper 

aid thi n :trnifiK the nioiiNlure 
would b«* \ery b «’ lefi. :al t«;  ̂eti h 
Hn*l r>e cr!»p- .-i:id jrard**!!-. While 
farrne^^ will nut ^tart plantiriir 
(H ariut.-, or.f of the pnr : ipal 
crop- in Ka-tlaiid ('ounty, until 
May, the rain i- »*.xj>ected to be 
cuo«l for that comnio<iity, ( ’oop- 
A*r -aid.

The rain wa.*̂  the first o f any 
f *»n.-eiju* iK*e received in Ka.stland 

J t ounty in .’̂ ^eral months, with a 
“ pop -hower”  fallintr April 2.

II. J. Tanner, manaiper o f the 
I Kastland Chamber of ( ommene,

reported the Kajitland I^ake had 
riAen three and one-half mchei, 
since the ram Btarted.

L. G. Williamson of Olden, said 
hie r>*e crop wan about knee-hiirh 
and the moisture would “ brinjc it 
rijrhi on up.’*

,Gus B. Baker

STRAW S, April 19--.A special 
tribute to D. S. (S i) Bradford, 
82-year-old .Strawn constable now- 
serving his 5(tth year as a law en
forcement officer, was braadc^  
from .Strawn over radio KOltC, 
Mineral Wells, Tuesday aft«|s 
noon, at 5:45 I ’ . M.

which meeting to attend.

Rites Held For 
Brother O f Local 
Woman In El Paso

Alexander Powell, 46, brother! 
o f Mrs. Curtis Hertig of East 
land, died Monday in an El Paso 
hospital.

Funeral services were held in i 
El Paso, Tuesday at .3 o'clock. , 

Powell, a native o f Ft. Worth,' 
had been city statistician in El  ̂
I ’a.so for a nunilicr of years.

.Mrs. Hertig had been in El 
Paso to be at the bedside of her j 
brother, but left for Eastland 
Monday morning, after receiving 
word of the sudden death o f her 
hu.sband here.

A nationw ide campaign ny all 
rail lines is now in progress to 
degrease the 3135,000,0110 freight i 
shipping damage la.st year in | 
America.

H. G. A’ cmiiliion wa.s in charge 
o f the program.

Even-tt Plowman, president, 
presided for the business se.ssion. '

Announcement was made by 
Wendell Sieliert. coach of East-. 
land High School, regarding the \ 
minstrel to be presented Thurs- j 
day and Friday nights at 7 :45 o’- I 
clock in the high school auditor- ' 
ium, under auspices of the 
Quarterback Club.

Gue.sts were; William L. Dick-' 
son aiiud E. Stanley Stinsman,: 
both of the Portland, Ore., club; 
Wallace Smith, of the Cisco club; 
F. W. Graham, O. H Dick, Hob 
Moore, James Alexander and E. 
Woody, all o f Kacstland. '

At Least 30 Dies
In Chile Quake

Included on the quarter hour 
prei^entation were congratulatory 
nie>i.Hageji from <iov. Heaufonl 
H. JeMer, iHrector Homer (iarri- j 
non, Jr. of the l>epartment of 
Public Safety, and J. Kdtcar 
Hoover, dircetor of the Federal 
Bureau of Inve.'Rtifration, Wa.*ih 
iiiffton, D. C. Mayor J. K. Stuart, 
Strawn city head, aUo appeared 
on the broadcaiit.

Bradford betpan hi.̂  lon^ and 
notable career ai< a peace officer 
^ere on .April 3, lyoo. He aI«o 
served on the police force at 
Kan^rer, wan chief of police at 
Kitting Star, and also ser\'ed as 
deputy sheriff o f Kastland Coun
ty.

Ci.sco doctor-i were ho-t.- Tu» - 
day ni^ht to the regular meeiing 
o f the Ka-tland-<'allahan t'ounties 
Medical Society, and wi\e.- of 
CO doctor-* entertained meiTTb̂ -m o! 
the Auxiliary.

The meotinir o f the .Mjciety war 
preceded by a dinner at the Victor 
Hotel in f'isco after which Dr. 
Frank Hodire.- of Abilene spoke 
on the “ Management of Common 
Orthopedic Difficultie.*^ and Or. J. 
N. Hurdett. alao of Abilene, di>- 
ru.‘*sed “ Management o f Common 
OhKtelrical Difficulties.”

Dr. K. K. Addy of Cimro, pre.si- 
dent o f the Society, presided at 
the meetinjr and record.- were kept 
by Dr W. IV Watkins o f Kun*rrr, 
secretary.

Followinpr the dinner, wive? of 
the doctors retired to the home of 
Mrs. K. L. Graham where a meet
ing o f the Society Auxiliary was 
held with Mrs. I*. M. Kuykendall 
o f Kanirer, president, preNidinj?

Attendinj? from Ka.stiand were. 
T)r. and Mrs. M. D. Murdock and 
Dr. J. H. Caton.

Awarded Hogg 
Scholarship

By Unitwd Prwss
I.ight to locally heavy rainfall 

over most o f Texas during the 
past 24 hours caused wheat farm
er? today to predict near record 
yields for the state this year.

As the U. S. Weather Bureau 
at f*allaji reported scattered rain 
or drizzle still falling except in 
the extreme western portion, 
-ome grain men predicted the 
yield may go as high a, that of 
1947, the all-time record year. 
The estimated production t)iat 
year was between 124,000,900 
and 139,900,900 buahela.

Others, more conservative, plac
ed estimates from 99,000,000 to 
120.000,000.

Many sections o f Texas already- 
had received ample rainfall to 
provide suLi-aoil moisture, bat in 
other areas, the rain yesterday 
and today came in the nick of 
time to save the crops from burn
ing.

Gu.- B. Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. f>iM g Baker o f Ea.stland 
ar;d a -tudent at the L'niversity 
o f Texa- in Austin, has been 
awarded a Hogg Foundation sch- 
i'lai.-.hip to do advanced work 
leading t" a Master o f .Arts de
gree in Ge<d<’gy, it was announced 
by Mrs. A. H. I>een, chairman of 
the (Jeology DepartmenL

Raker is a member of Sigma 
Gamm Kpsilom, national honorary 
fraternity o f the Earth Science.-*. 
The |)a-t four months, he has 
bs*en on the h*>nor roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker visited 
with hi: parents here during the 
l-.aster holiday-*.

Former Eastland 
Teacher Visits Here

Local Man Fined 
For Ch-unk Driving

Plans Made For Eastland To 
Have Arniy Organized Reserve

New Ambassador 
To Russia Named

rrcliminary plans for the or
ganization o f a reserved corps 
unit o f the United States Army- 
in Eastland were made Tuesday 
by Capt. Sam T. Jackson, Fourth 
Army Division, Waco, Sn confer
ence here with H .' J. Tanner, 
manager o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, and Sgt. Hendrick, re
cruiter for the Army.

Tanner stated announcement 
wouM be made in the near fu
ture o f the first meeting to form 
the organized reserve corps un
it.

An agreement has been made 
with the Eastland City Commis
sion for use o f one o f the build
ings in the City I’ark as head
quarters for the unit. Tanner 
said. The Eastland American Le
gion has also offered its facili
ties to the unit.

A replacement company, the 
unit will have a cadre consisting 
o f four officers, 85 enlisted men 
and several medira! technicians

and aidmen attached.
Following selection of the com 

pany) commander the first organ- 
ization meeting of the unit will 
be held. I’ ersonnel will receive 
one day’s pay, at rank held, for 
each meeting.

Any persons interested in join
ing the unit are requested to 
rdlitact Sgt. Henrick at the Army 
Rdcruiting office. Especially urg
ed to join are men who have serv
ed as administrative non-com
missioned officers, mess sergeants, 
rooks, supply sergeants and 
clerks.

Grade spread for the unit will 
range from two privates first 
class to .A.I non-commissioned o f
ficers, most o f whom will be in 
the second, third and fourth pay 
grades. I f  some men applying for 
the unit do not meet technical 
officer grades, promotions may 
be made to bring the unit up to 
authorized grade spread, Sgt. 
Hcnrirk stated.

W ASHINGTON, April 20 (U P ) 
__ Ĵ‘resident Truman today nomin
ated Admiral Alan G. Kirk, pres
ent ambassador to Belgium, to be 
the new ambassador to Soviet Rus-
BItt.

Kirk,( fiO-year-old retired ad 
miral, was named to succeed !-t. 
Gen. Walter H. Smith, now- com
manding the First Army.

Kirk, a resident o f Connecticut, 
received his first diplomatic ap
pointment in 1945 as ambaa.sador 
to Belgium and Minister to Lux
embourg.

He was born in Philadelphia. 
Oct. 30, 1888, and was graduat
ed from the V. S. Naval Academy- 
in 1909.

Smith, who had served in Mos
cow for four years resigned from 
his post recently to return to ac
tive Army duty.

Meantime, the White House was 
non-commital on a rumor that 
Gen. Mark Clark would succeed 
Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay on M a y 
1, as American commander in 
Germany. Presidential Press 
.Secretary Charles O. Ross declin
ed comment on the report.

SANTIAGO, April 20 (U P ) —  
A series o f strong earthquakes 
rocked at least nine cities and 
tow ns in central Chile early today
killing at least 30 persons.

Both Santiago and Concepcion 
were hit hy the shocks which be
gan at 11:30 P. M. and continu
ed after midnight. The (|uake was 
recorded at No. 9 intensity, one 
degree mor»‘ violent than the 
shocks which hit the Pacific north 
west in the United State.s last 
week.

The 30 know n dead were repor
ted to be inmates of a jail at Tra- 
iguen. They (lerished when the 
building collapsed.

Twenty bodies were recovered 
early today from the ruins of tho 
jail and the search continued for 
10 more bodie.s in the ruins of 
the four-.story building construi-- 
ted in 1913.

The town of Angol re(>orted 30 
per cent o f its buildings were lev
eled.

The tow ns o f Tomuco, Los Hau- 
ees and Kan Rosendo al.so were re
ported to have been hit hard. Oth
er towns in the path of the Quake 
were Valdivia and Chilian.

Abilene Recruiter 
Will Be In Eastland

Capt. Wayne Ball, command
ing the United States Army and 
.Air Force recruiting station at . 
.Abilene, will be at the Eastland 
recruiting station on Friday, Ap
ril 22, from 10 A. M. until noon ' 
to swear in persons interested in | 
enlistment or re-enlistment in the 
enlisted reserve air corjis or ' 
United States .Air Force Resene. I 

Ca|)t. Hall also desires to in- I 
terview- all persons interested in 
.Aviation Cadet flight training, I 
.Army or .Air Force officer candi- i 
date schools. Women’s -Army \ 
Corps, or the Women’s .Air h'orce. I 

Veterans o f any o f the armed i 
forces during World War II will 
bo enlisted in the reserves in 
grade held at time of discharge.

Men now- in the re.serves and 
whose enlistment will expire with
in 90 days are urged to take this 
opportunity to re-enlist to save 
future time and trouble. I f  en
listment ha.s already expired, re
enlistment can be accomplished 
in a few minutes.

Mrs. .A. C. Simmons o f Fort 
Worth, who for a number of 
years was a teacher in Eastland 
Public Schools, visited friends 
here during the Ea-*ter holidays.

.Mrs. Simmons is now- employed 
as proofreader for a Fort Worth

A local man pleaded guilty- to 
charge- of driving while intaxi- 
cated and wa.' fined 159 and costs 
by- County Judge P. L. Crossley, 
.''aturday, April 15, according to 
Countv Court record,*

newspaper.

Beutb To Be Closed 
Thursday, April 21

The handy Na\*\* “ ditty bair”  Tho Kastland National Bank 
was fin»t called tho “ ditto hafr”  will he clo.scd Thursday, April 21, 
because it contained two of each in observance o f San Jacinto l>ay, 
item. #4 it was announced.

Their Daddy Is Making History

Tommy Guess In 
Ranger Hospital 
After Accident

Tommy Gue.s.s who was in
jured in an oil well aecidont near 
Cisco Monday afternoon today 
was removed from the Graham 
Hospital in Cisco to the West 
Texas Hospital in Ranger.

It was stated today at the 
hospital in Ranger that Gue.s.s 
»-ill be in the hospital for at 
least 30 days and possibly longer 
to recover from a fractured 
vertebrae sustained in the ac
cident.

Extensive examinations in the 
Cisco Hospital Tuesday failed to 
reveal any injuries other than 
those to theback.

Rayburn Sa3’ 8 U. S. 
To Be Prepared

BONHAM, Tex. April 29 (U P ) 
— Speaker o f the House Sam Hay- 
burn, D., Tex., says President 
Truman and Congress will "keep 
plenty of powder and keep it 
dry” to preserve peace.

Rayburn participated la.st night 
in dedication ceremonies at the 
Telephone Rural High School 
District building, 29 miles north
east of Ronham, his home town.

“ We intende to remain a free 
and independent people, indepen
dent of all dictators wherever they 
may be,”  he said. ” We must re
main the strongest nation in the 
world if  peace is to be effectu
ated and perpetuated.

“ It is my intent, and that of 
the President and the Congress, to 
keep plenty of powder and keep 
it dry.”

The weather picture was not 
entirely bright, however. High 
water threatened more than two- 
dozen homes in Brownwood last 
night ,as rainfall there totaled 

' 5.30 inches since Monday night.
The threat subsided, as the 

rains stopped sometime during 
the night

Hail stones left their mark at 
scattered points aerou the state, 
and considerable crop damage was 
reported from hail near Happy, 
in the Panhandle south of Amar
illo.

.A number o f oil workers, as 
: well as some farm homes, were 

stranded by high water in Tom 
Green County, but the workers in
dicated to a rescue plane that 
they were not in need o f food or 
.supplies.

In addition to bettering the 
prospects for a large wheat yield, 
the rains rovided plenty o f wat
er for livestock in most sections.

In the South Plains, the state’s 
heaviest cotton producing region, 
prospects for a large cotton yield 
were believed good. With planting 

I to start about May 10, the sub
soil moisture was said to be plen
tiful.

However, the Central Texas 
area around Coleman still needed 
more rain to bring the water in its 
lakes up to par. Coleman itself 
had a two-inch rain. That area 
suffered a severe drought last 
year, along with other sections 
o f the state. Coleman has import
ed water from Brownwood at the 
rate of two trainloads a day since 
1947.

Throckmorton County, having 
receiv-ed ..56-inch rain, still cited 
a need for more water in stock 
tanka

Meanwhile temperatures in 
Texes continued generally mild, 
though cool at some points. The 
maximum readings ranged yes
terday from 53 at Amarillo to 90 
at Presidio. Dalhart and Guada
lupe Pass had a chilly 45 this 
morning, while Brownsville re
ported 73.

Mostly cloudy skies continued 
in sU areas of Texa.*, as the fore
cast called for cloudy and warm
er weather and a few showers in 
West Texas, except west o f the 
Pecos River.

The East Texas forecast called 
for cloudy skies, scattered thun- 
dershow-ers and occasional min 
today and in the north and cen
tral portions tonight.

While their record breaking endurance father, Dick R ie
del, circled above with his fly ing partner Bill Barris, Rose
mary Riedel, 4, and her brother, Dickie. 10, watch from 
their home in Buena Park, California. Dickie is confined 
to his bed with arthitls, where he sits watching his father 
circle overhead. The two flyers have been in the air over 
800 hours and hope to make the lOtX) mark before setting 
down at Fullerton, Calif. (NEIA Telephoto).

The Weather

■ -

.1

By UNITED PRESS
East Texas —  Cloudy thia . 

afternoon, tonight and Thursday. 
.Scattered thunderstorms and rain 
this aftenioon and in t)»e nortk 
and central portion tonight and in 
the extreme east portion Thurs
day. Not much change in temper
atures. Fresh to occasional strang 
easterly winds on the coast.

West Texas —  Partly cloiHly 
! west o f the Pecos River, elondjr 
and warmer with a few showers 
elsewhere this afternoon. Patty 

' cloudy tonight and Thursday xsWi 
no important changr in trmpem- 
lurea

..wsewaV L -  ■
'*■ ' ' ■- - - -1 ■
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KEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

.liiKM AV, .Apiil Ih— The lay 
u lu i I 'L r k r i  i l i i ' l in if  Mt l»2Uo 

1 t i -  No 2 r. N. Watt, 
r  I (Pa- Ji.. \o 1 H. A. 

1. I iliiL n̂ r at 1,500
< iia) I'rtMiuctiuii hû

•» n Ooinjc I t i a d t n i r .  
W’ i any of ih* SktottT and 
Cun;. I>nlhn>; Compdiiy of
I » n *‘ A h.i houtrkt -♦•veiul
■ « a ' iH'iutiirif \h*‘ Harvpy l*aik- 
• tiMft ‘-huh thty ha\»- ju-̂ l

•ii’P- titl pip« on. Curi\
ten ta iman bu’<inof5 f r he

ha« already brought a string ol

7 /i//': fntv
BY WILLIAM IRISH
'•WM4 b* NCR UCV<|. INC J

T M »: erwH v
T tm e , IMMi l* la e r  O r le e n e

H r l| o | e -4 e  Lassie IH s re »4  r a r «  
rtee  • •  % e e r r r « p e n 4 e « r e  ren rtw  
*ai|» w ith  ■ b ile *  J n lle  
•sh »M  he h e *  e e « e r  e e r e .  W h e n  
•h e  a n e t ir  e e m re  f r e m  at. I.gaei* 
t e  m e r r y  h im . he •* e m e a r4  le  
•  » 4  h er f » « a «  e e 4  r e s la h ie c ly  
h eM ie itle l— e e t l r e l y  4 l0 r e e e t  fratm 
« »h e i  he he4  h e e e  *r4  l e  e «| »e r l.
I e r t a ie  h eh evU ir  e l  h e r *  naB*!*** 
h im  fr e m  the I r e i  htsi e « t  e e l l l  
a le t t e r  a r r i s r *  f r e m  h r r  *ep | »e *e4  
*lMterv^i** H«**eir* ■later— 4«*e*
he r e a lt e e  the s sa m ee  h r  m a rr ir «s  
t*  an Im ya a in r . M ef«-ee he r a a  
ta ee  h er m ith  It . *h e  4 1 *a y p ra r *  
w ith  OAtlOtMl. s s ith 4 ra « «a  t r a m  h la  
h aah  a era tsa t T h e  p a l ir e  a 4 « la r  
h im  te  ■ #  te  e t I an la  te  a re  w h a t 
he r a a  Ena en t f i e  4 e e *  a *  r a i l *  
e a  J n lle  R n * * e i r *  s i * t r r  l a m *  
e * M a c  n e ir * .  th e y  e e a lla r  th a t  
• a m e th in s  m n *t  h a v e  h a e r e * r 4  ta 
J n lla  H a * * e l l  a a  th e  h e e l  tri|i 
4acba l e  \ e «e  O e lea n * .

• • •
X V III

I  IE  stayed the night at a hctol 
* * Next morning ne found Bertha 
Ru.aell, coated, gloved and bon
neted. a apectral Hgura m the 
unrelieved black of full mourning 
waiting (or him in tne open door
way of her house, when he arrived 
shortly before nine to keep their | itanding

fur lack of proof that the original 
per Kin I proposed marriage to was 
done awsy with The impersor.n- 
tion and the theft are not punixii- 
able by law.”

Dc '-ns said only three words. 
“ .And you want'”

I “ We want you to obtain proof 
: that 3 murder was committed We 
want you to obtain proof of the 
.'iiurder that we both know must 
have been committed. We want 

j you to trace and apprehend this 
-orran who was .1 chief paitlci- 

. pant in i t "  Me took a deep, hot 
• • • j breath. “ We want it puni.shed ”

I YCR.A.N’D krockod for bo;!'! -of ' Downs nodded dourly He looked 
to-h!. and z rich bariU.r.r. “  

thrcbtin* v. ith its own depth, vi- I y“ h take this case
. rated • ' ’ ome in " He opened the ' ’  “  ^Deady. Downs

and disappeared in turn The po. 
lice down there inform pie that 
they cannot do an.vthing shout it I di,.. they were taking ,ide wall
« . . .  I.,..!. « *bs-xt abv.A OP.1M.S  ̂ .

l>i|M‘ in and u new jack knife rig 
from Kast Texas to net up op- 
(rations. He's dickering on simp 
tract.-.

Ski I tt I and fa ir y  are to drill 
foi the fiad er  Oil Co. out of Kt. 
Worth what .-eeini to be the No. 
i. Houser Hrothher,. Skeeter was 
n t too leitu n of the fee hold 
cl'., name, i'bey will move the rig 
which ha; been operating in the 
Duster area to the lluusei' l(H'a- 
lion. Then when they have com 
ploted the Hou.ser operation they 
will move to the .Ho-acre tract 
. uth and ea»t of the Sthugart 

li.nd Ik tween C.orinan aliil lb* 
I ei n. The sO-ai'ie trail, a.- near
ly U.S we esn determine must bc‘ 
the Ho*' Mctiinni.s aO aire tract, 
riiey have iM-en trying to n ke 
this deal for me time.

Muiphy Hrother have set pipe 
on their .No I John I>ay out from 
farlion at the !I.!t.a0 tool mark, 
but thev intend drilling deeper 
This [iipe .K-tting seem.- to be a 
houldering up in came they may 

en ounter the hot salt water 
which is expected somewhere be
tween the S.600 foot Inrei and 
4,0uU feet in that area. Satur-

' irs: reaches of arto si pri.'.rfe- 
ay She sterped at the very last 

I door of all but one
On a i.bield of blo'w n glass set 

1 into the door's apr.er naif wo-’ 
ysinted in rounded (■ rr, ation, to 

I make t'.vc —.atchmg
W ALTER  I'-.IWNS 

I PR IV A TE  IN V E rn C A T O R

user, >t'Kj.i in.;:de fur Bcit.os Rus
sell, .ind then intercd behind her 

The r; an .'itt.ivg in back of a 
;- ; je  l it ■ rry worn deak wa: in
' .J r.’_r!y 4.:' !.

".Am I 5pe£.hing to Mr Downs'"
h.- heard Bert; . 5iy.

"You are, madam," he rumbled 
Th?re w ji m.thing ingratiating 

.ibo;jt his mann.-r Hi: eyes were 
'.be steadiest Du-^and had ever md 

"Tliere is a chair, n.adam." He 
had not risen.

She sat down Durand rr-nained

appointment prearranged the night 
before. I

“Have you anyone tn mind?" he 
a.sked as they drove ofT She had 
given an address en entering the | 
rarrtage. |

“1 made Inquiries after you left i 
last evening. I nave had someone | 
recommended to me. He was well 
spoken of.”

They were driven downtown 
into the bustling business teetion. 
the strange pair that they made, 
both so tight-lipped, both sitting 
so stark and straignt. with not a 
word between them. The carriage 
.-topped at last before a distinctly 
ogly-looklng building, of beefy red 
brirtt.

Durand paid olT the carriage and 
iicrompanied her in.

They had to climb stairs, there 
being na lift At the third landing 
tage they turned oS down end-

“ I am Bertha Russell and IM: is 
Mr Louis Durand "

He ga'. e Durand s curt nod, no 
more.

"You speak for the two of us,
Mr. Durand. That will be cosiest,
I think."

The story seemed so old already, 
so many ti.m.es told. He kept his 
voice low, left all emphasis out ol 
IL

“ 1 corresponded with this lady’* 
sister, from .New CJrleani, where I said.
1 was. to here, when she was. I ; “Good. 
I ffered marriage. ..be accepted 
She left here to join me, on May 
IS last Her suter saw her olT 
She never arrived. Another per
son altogether ?omed me in New 
Orleans when the boat arrived, 
managed to convince me that she 
was Mias Russell's sister in spite 
of the difference in their appear- 
anees, and we were married. She 
stole upward of 660,000 from me.

an.-wered with an impa'ient off- 
' gesture of his hand. “ I cannot 
pr-DiTiue you 1 will succeed in solv
ing It. I can promise you one thing 

I and one only: I will never quit it 
again until I de solve it."

I ’  *  *I I IE  picked up a copy of that 
''m o rn in g 's  newspaper, f i r s t  
shook it to spread it hill, then nar- 
row ed it once more to the span of 
a -Single perpendicular column.

“The boat she sailed on from 
here," he said, "was which one?”

“ THE CITY OE NEW OR- 
I.EANS." Durand and Bertha Rus- 
-cll said in unison.

“ By a coincidence," he said, 
"here it is down again, for the 
company’s next sailing. It leaves 
from here tomorrow, at S o'clock 
In the forenoon."

He put the paper down.
“Do you propose remaining 

here. .Mr. Durand?"
“ I'm returning to .New Orleans 

“ t once, now that I've put this 
matter in your hands," Durand

Downs remarked, rising 
and reaching for his hat "Then 
w e II both be sailing together, for 
I ’m going down there now and get 
my ticket We will begin by re
tracing her steps, making the same 
Journey she did. on the same boat, 
with the same captain and the 
same crew. Someone may h.we 
-een something, someone may re- 
n.ember. Someone must "

(To Be (.oDtinued)

l_

lllilt': into
BY WILLIAM IRISH
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T H B  BTOMT
T tm # . IH M  P l a * « .  H r w  O r la s M  

Well»«a-4« L««la D«r«a4 aar* 
r loa  aa  a  » r r » a p * a 4 » a # a  e a a v t *  
• a ip  «* l «h  a  N I m  4 a l la  l la a a a ll,  
« * a * «  b# aaa  a a a a v  *a a a . baa  
aba l a a l l r  aam aa  (r a a *  t l .  L a a i *  
ta  mmmrry b lM . ba  la  - la ia t r a  la  b ab  
b a r  y a a a a  a a b  r a a i s b i a s i f  b aaa * 
f I f a l * - a a t l r a l 7  b l f fa r a a t  f r a ia  «* b a i 
ba  bab  baaa  lab  ta  aap aa t. f a r *  
t a la  b a b a a la r  a l  b a ra  p a ta lr a  b lia  
f r a ia  tb a  b ra t  b a t  a a t  a a i l l  a  la t «  
ta r  a r r l i ia *  f r o a i  b a r  aaap aaab  alaw 
ta r — M ias N a a a a ir s  • l * t a r — b a a s  ba 
ra a lla a  tba  w a a ia a  ba a ta r r la b  I*  
a a  Im p a a ta r . B a ffa ra  ba a a a  fa a a  
b a r  «* icb  It . *b a  b la a p p a a r *  la lth  
bSa.aaa r r ltb b ra ra a  fr o m  b l*  b an k  
a a a a a a t . T b a  p b ile a  a b v ia a  b la i ta  
m»  ta  bt. L a a la  ta  aaa « tb a t  ba 
a a a  bab  a a t . M a b aas  aa. a a l l*  aa  
J a l la  M ab aa ira  a ls ta r . ia a t p a r la a  
aa taa . t b a f  r a a l ls a  th a t  a s a ia tb la a  
m a a t b a a a  b a p p a a a b  ta  b a l ia  H a s -  
a a ll a a  tb a  t r ip  ta  W aw  O r la a a * . 
▼ ba7  a a l l  la  W a lta a  l la w a a .  p rU  
a s ta  la a a a t lp a ia a .  D a w a a  aaKCaata 
th a t  ba  aab  O a ra a b  ta b a  tb a  aam a 
b a a t  b a rb  t#  M aw  O r la a a a  Ib a t  
■  laa M aaaa ll t r a a a la b  aa .

a a a
X IX

Th e  cepUln of the C ITY OF 
NEW ORLEANS was named 

nctchar. He was deliberate of 
speech; the type of man who 
Uiinka wcl> before speaking.

"Y et," ha aaid at long ̂ ast, after 
hearing bowns's exhaustive de
scription. ”Ycs, I do recall a little 
lady nic*i aa you desrrlba. The 
breeze caught up her aklrt just ae 
wa wars both coming along the 
dack /Tom oppoiite directions. 
And she quickly held it down with 
her hands. But (or a moment— " 
Ha didn’t finish It: hla eyas, bow- 
evar, srere reminiscently kind 
"Than aa I paaaed. I Upped my 
cap. She dropped her eyas and 
would not see me— ”  He gave a 
little ehtickle.

"And DOW this one,”  Downs laid. 
He offered tn aaetatance a small 

photograph of Julia, suppUed 
tbasD by Bertha, much aimilaa to 
the osM ostca owned by Durand.

The captain studied R at length, 
hut with no great relish.

"No," he said at laaL handing

It back. “ No, I've never seen this 
old mal— this woman."

• • •
lYVRAND  thumbed the pushbut- 

ton In the little cabin cubby
hole he shared with Downs, and 
a shambling steward appeared.

“ Not you," Durand told him 
'Who takes care of the ladies’ 

cabins?"
A stewardess appeared in dila

tory turn. He gave her a coin.
"I want to ask you something 

See if you can remember. Did you 
ever come to one of your ladies' 
cabins of a morning, and find the 
bunk undisturbed, no one bad 
been in It?"

She nodded readily ’’Sho’ , lots 
times. We ain’t full up every trip.” 

”Noi I'll have to ask it another 
way, then. Did you ever come to 
one of your ladies’ cabins which 
had had someone in It first, and 
then find the hunk untouched?” 

She wasn't sure; she scratched 
and strove, but she wasn’t sure.

He tried to help her. “ With 
somebody’s clothaa in It, perhaps 
With a birdraxe In it?”

She ignited into recollection, 
like tinder when the spark strikes 
it square. "'Tha's right tha’s how 
It was! How you know that? Cab’n 
with a birdcage in tt, and I didn’t 
have to tech the bunk nohow—“ 

He nodded darkly. “ No orte had 
lain in it tha night before."

She drew up short " I  lii’n say 
that The lady fix up her berth 
herteff befo’ I fi-t there."

“ How do you know that?"
“She In there when 1 come in. 

The pretties’ little lady I ever 
done sec; blon’ like an angel and 
m  like a chile."

• • •
TN the dining aa uon, Durand 
^ taw. Downs had held back one 
of his plates even aft / he had 
finished with i t  At the end of the 
kMtt, when all others but the two 
of them had left the tingle, long 
table. Downs called the waiter

over and said tn him simply: 
■Watch this. Watch me do this a 
minute."

Then he took out a pocket hand
kerchief. .spread it flat on the table 
top fhto it he put a small scrap 
of lettuce that had decorated hii 
plate as a gamith. folded the cor
ners of the handkerchief ove» to- 
wsrd the center, like a magician 
making something disappear.
1 "Did you ever see anyone da 
that, at the end of a meal?”

The waiter nodded. "1 Veen a 
lady do that, one trip. 1 wondered 
what she— It wasn’t meat or 
nothin’ . Just a little old— "

Dowms held up his finger In ad
monition. "Now listen carefully. 
Think well. How many times can 
you remember seeing her do that? 
After how many meals?”

"Ju.'t once. On’y once After 
on’y one meal. That was the on’y 
time I ever seen her. Just id that 
one meal."

"I  can't get the two of them to
gether." Downs said to Durand 
under hla breath afterward. "On# 
ends before the other begini. But 
it happened sometime during the 
first night At suppertime the 
waiter saw the real oeie filch e 
scrap o i lattuce (or her bird. At 
8 In the morning the sfewardesa 
found a blond* Tike an angel’ had 
already made up her own bunk, 
in that cabin where the birdcage 
was."

• • •
'T'HE first stop, at 8 the following 

morning, Durand found Downs 
already making his preparatkma 
for departure.

"You ’re getting off here?”  he 
queried In aurpriae. “So soon? 
•Already?"

Downs nodded. " I f  she Is any
where," he aaid, “ she is back there 
somewhere, along the stretch we 
have covered this past night If 
she ever floats ashore— or has al
ready, unrecognized or mayb* 
even unseen—It will be back there 
somewhere.”

"Good luck to you.”  Durand 
said, as they walked to the laoding 
plank together.

"And to you." Do w m  answered. 
“You will ace me again some day, 
iponer or later. I can’t say when, 
but you will surely see me again 
some day.”

(Ta Be Centinned)

coK ami they seemed pretty 
well atisfied. however, they ex
pected t' g> to ."i.SOO feet when 
they .-tarted and we auppose 
they will continue. There they 
hope to encounter the Old Hick 
■>rv which i- a !tratum of the 
I'llentHTger which they topped 
in this well nt 3,3.S0 feet. This is 
a test which certainly bears wat 
ching.

.1. W Baldwin will be In town 
Tue.-iiay ill the infeiest o f thi 
deep te>t to the feet level

Mi'Cown No. I H. O. Hailey i.- 
1 making a well, but they are hav- 
. ing trouble with intermittent 

head-, “O they are installing a 
clock or an intermilter to allow 
the •. nlrol o f production. Mc
Gowan -aid he felt -ure that well 
would make the, allowable when 
they had it under control.

Mi-Clung No. 1 Miller Katate 
•Irilling at 1.9iin feet. This is the 
iperation near Hannibal which 
11. H Fatterson i.- drilling for 
MiC'ung of Haird. Hannioal as 
you iK'rhaps know is north of 
.vstephenville, about I I  miles.

' R. H Patterson’s rig from Uie 
Brown is halngr moved to a lo- 
cation near Victor but we could 
not determine the exact tract.

. The min la holding up the mov 
i ing altiee ttiey will have some 

boggy places to haul that heavy 
! machinery over.

R. H. Patterson’s rig from the 
Skclley lease on the Thomas near 

. risen is being moved to the loca- 
' tion for McClung near Clairette. 

Thi.- was erroneously reported aa 
Carlton a few days ago. Clairett 
1- down in Krath County over east 
of Hublin. And that la the area 

I in which .McClung and associa- 
I tes have something over 6,1*00 ac

res.
The Jay and Parker Company 

! No. ■> T, N. Watt is drilling at 
1 ,20(1 feet. '

K I). Gla.ss No. 1 H. A Hirst 
cirilling at 1,600 feet.

('ommercial Production Co.
' No 3, R. .<. Sanders has one of 

Skeeter and Curry’s rig.s moving 
I m n this location which is to be 

*i60 feet from the Ka.st Jine and 
'>00 f<H*t from the North line ol 

, .Mr-. Sanders kO-acre tract.

Plants Have It. lo o
LOS AN’flELKS ( t P l  — Flora 

-Murray Scott, University of Cali
fornia at Lo. .Angeles, has found 
that aging plants are victims of 
hardening of the arteries, just aa 
humans are. She reports the 
aging <4 plant cells is accompain 
ed by a varnishing and hardening 
>,f the cell wall which, in effect, 
turn.- th wall to cork.

DEOMOfOILIMTSFIIIlS
TOHAlTGUTIKALmBlES

HOraSTON, April liO 
M port fiom nine nmjor oU 

romjMinieH that their forei^rn 
petroleum impoiU were lieclin- 
ing couUI not |>eT?*uad€* the Texa.*» 
Railroad CommisAsion today from 
a^aiti reducine the oil allowable. ■ 

Kor the fifth conS4‘ctive month, 
the eommiKAion cut oil product 
ion. settinjr the May all* wattle at| 
I,9k2,41*2 bail el? daily - or a- 
bout 800,000 a day o ff the' 
IVcemlker, 104K allowable. I

The May allowable i*bow  ̂ a|

deilined. >
The reportintr oil i-ompuniea 

told the commia.'Aion their total 
Ml> import? would b«' about 
SOO bariel.-s daily :ind their June 
ipiport* about s'J20,-1oO. In Jaru-j 
;ii> the companie? imported 174,

imiicate a reversal of the trend in 
both lespectB —  decrea.sed im* 
poit o f oil and increased domei- 
lie production."

The eommUsion aUo a?ked the 
t coinpanies to fix an e.stimate on 
I the *‘pro|a r "  reserve ^toek ot 
I petroleum that hhould be held lo 
I toraj(e above Ktound.

Tht' coniparies aUo were re 
que.'teil lo state what they eon- 
aidered Ihe proper >iAe K'-̂ ^̂ dine. 
ie?erve, I

'I'helr fiKures uvem^red out to| 
120,000 barrel? which will be re-

000 baireis and 4.A0.O0O daily in I i'O.OOO.OOO to !*.’.,000.-
I .Ltuury. > |

T hey forw’ar b‘d their eitima^Cj: 
I’t the request o f Gov. Reau'^'id 
•le (»•!, who, with other rtHti- ol- 
ficul-", had v'xpre.‘̂ 'M'*| concern 
ow‘r <i(‘i p inroad.s made in state

OOO by the end o f the heavy travel 
?(usun, or about Oct. 1.

ilrop o f r>4,o7'J barrel? fromj finance? by the loss of revenue
.April, with a quota of 2,OM0,.'>71..

TheiT* was hixh intend in re-- 
|Kjr* inaile by the nine oil coin- 
panie? yesterday becau?e heavy 
import? was con?idere<i a r«*a>on 
why the state proiluction rate had

petroleum un»I re-

Wildcat Staked 
On SMS Ranchfrmii vuriiiu

Inti'll tuxc.i. I
When Jester received the new The si'cond wildcat tent on the 

import figures, he said: i lOO.oOii-acre S M S  ranch o l
" I t  is apparently the start ot Throckmorton County, Texas,! —

a favorable trend, I hope it will wa rt ported located today by Oim Your Lights And Savv A  L i (»

Cities Service Oil Co. (Del.) and 
Sinclair-l’rairie Oil Co. The new
est wildcat is Swenson 99 No. 1, 

i located C-NK-SE-SE Sec. 99, 
Hint & CRR Survvey and is ap- 

I pr.xinialely two miles south ot 
I Swenson HlO .No. 1, first well to 
I be drilled on this big ranch, 
f Cities .Service Oil Co. ia o|ieiator.
I Objectives of thfi second wild- 
' cal aie the Strawii sands, Caddo 

coi'glomciate and possibly the Kl- 
lenlierger, with total depth of a- 
liout .6.606 feet.

The Swenson lO'i No. 1 is 
testing in the Caddo lime and 
has produccil up to 71 barrels of 
oil daily.

On tne completion side. Cities 
.Service rc|>orled its Cummins G 
o. 3 in K.ctor County, Texa-s, 
had been fiiiuled in the Kllen- 
iK T g e r  for an ir.itia'*potertial o f 
1,036 barrels of oil daily through 
.'i-l-iiich tuliiiig choke. The well 
is |. chN-.I ( ’ SF.-SW See. 30, 
Block l.'i. 1 own-hip IN T&T sur
vey.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
■ MOIA ABOUT IT. BtASS ? 
VOO BtACN to TEH ME 
WHAT YOU /W/A'Ar 
YOU KNOM OB 
mail 1 SQUEEZE 
SOME MOSE?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

J His Living Costs Jump
I E U ’HOS. O. (U P ) A thief 

almost doubled Edwin Sever’s 
cod of living for one week when 
he stole a week's supply of 
vToceries from Sever’s parked 
ear.

Rain Making Not Easy
I W ILMINGTON, O. (U P ) — 
j  The cloud physics project wnich 

has been in ofieration at the Air 
Force base for the past year has 
been transferred to the .McClelan 
liase at Sacramento, Cal., but will 
keep its nnalysis headquarters 
here. The project included the ' 
leeding of clouds to determine if , 
it i! pos ilile to make rain. The' 
A'rr F' ree re|»orted it had little | 
-ucceaa. I

KERRY DRAKE

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
7*iTw4lM r>uCDf ncttC

_ (  Vd'K U.S K c .'eKUlC—u- 
\^CC00U K(A/iU CMiEC
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WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ------------------------------------------------------------ 70e
|c prr word f in t  day. 2c par word every day thereafter. 
Caah must hereafter accompany all Clasaifiad advertiaina. 

PH O NE  601

FOR SALE

,  We have plenty o f Oil it Gas 
Lease Forms, Assignment o f Oil 
A Gas I^ease, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deede, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.

NOTICE

FOR SALE— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2 Eastland.

SIZE  for sise, tkr F rifida ire  re. 
fr ifo ra to r  o ffe rs  mora actual food 
storage space and costs less per 

'6tible foot than any other brand 
rafrisarator on the market. Sea 
Fritida ire  and be convinced. 
Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE— Piano. Good condi
tion. Cheap. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
700 S. Seaman. Phone 220 or .'Mj.

H A V E  you seen the new apart- 
asant sise ais-foot F R IC ID A IR E ?  
Low  down payment and $9.58 a 
month. Lamb Motor Co.

FX)R SALE: AKC ^gistered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 605 
South Bassett. Phone 223.

'I j i v H Y  RENT and have to move, 
^ ■ .e t  me sell you a home and you 
^ ^ i l l  feel secure.

3 room modern home in good con
dition, 2 lots, ht cash, $ 1800 .
6 room real nice, hardwood floors
4 lots, and only $4000.
6 room, screen porch, good gar
age, modem, on pavement, cor
ner lot, choice location, $5000.
6 room modern, choice location, 
$3000.
6 room, lights, ga.i, water, 2 lots, 
$2600.
6 room, nice finish, 2 lots, gar
age, $3850.
2 acres choice land, 6 room mod
em house on highway, $.3500.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
house, well, $1000.
Kk acre, nice 4 room house, 
$1750.

choice lots on pavement, $600. 
8 choice lots, close in, $-800.
1 comer lot, on pavement, $450. 
Pilling Station, $800.
Filling station and grocery, $500. 
Washeteria, best o f equipment 
and big trade, $5000.
Appliance store,. Furniture store. 
See Me. You will like my service. 

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

W ILL IH 'V— Production, produc
ing royalty, or will drill attractive 
wildcat. James T. t'umley. Pan
handle Bldg., Wichita Kails, Tex.

FOR RENT
FOR K E N T : 2 room apartment, 
nicely furni.shed. Frigidaire, pri
vate bath. 213 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: .Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in. .Also nice 
cool bedrtM>m.s. H O N . Daugherty. 
Phone 9525.

FOR RE.NT* 3 room furnLhed 
apartment. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 409 South iTaugherty.

FOR RENT: 
Daugherty.

Apartment. 413 8.

The Kipling Cotes Derby st 
Y’orkshire, England, has been run 
every third Thursday in .March 
for 429 consacutive years.

FOR SALE; Piano, nice for 
church or home. Good condition. 
See Mrs. Rich at 310 N. Dixie.

FOR S.ALK: 1 .Armstrong Spu<l- 
der, 84 Steel Channel Mast .Model 
A  Motor mounted, 34 Chevrolet 
Truck. Condition above average. 
$1600.00. J. D. Cole, P. O. Box 
1113, Kermit, Tex., phone 129.

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  .s c .lU n i 
recendilionvd gas and vleclric re- 
frigeralers. Low  down paymanl 
and $5.83 a month. Como in now 
ond got your choica. LAM B  M O T
OR C O M PA N Y .

FOR SALE; 4 room house South 
o f Olden. E. D. Munn.

FOR SALE; 1940 .Model three- 
quarter ton Chevrolet pick up. 
Steel cattle frames. 1 mile west 
and 'v mile south Pumpkin Cen
ter. Sidney Roff.

H E LP W A N TE D

W ANTED : Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

ELP W ANTE dT Valtress Want-
Stamey’s Drive-In.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Phono 411

.‘vome o f nature’s cret*’tret are 
hi'/ger when yo.ing than as a ijlta 
T ie  tadpole r t  an oJ l South 
. 'merican frog, notes the Nation
al Geographi'- Ssiciety, grows to 
be more than IP inchei long. It 
lilt,I start- sl.tinking, until i* 
into a frog th.it is only two to tw.- 
and a half inches long when full 
p ' i  It.

Highway Not Much Use 
PAOLI. Ind. (U P )—  Motorist 

who have occasion to travel Ind. 
337 often say the state might as 
well close the road permanently; 
it’ < blockadeil most o f the time 
aryhow. The route has been clos
ed to traffic aince early January 
because of flood water. Bark in 
194.A, It was closed for 91 days in 
a row for the lame reason.

Only three Americans who did 
not serve as Presidents have their 
pictures on U. S. bills— Benjamin 
Franklin, .Alexander Hamilton 
and Salmon P. Chase.

Dim Your Ligats And Say* A  L ife

Shake Down

TY P E W R ITE R S  
Adcfiag MachineB

NEW  m u  REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. S t

$ blwka Soath t ) t  Squara 
Tat $t# Eaatland

Freda Stevenson, of Montreal, 
Canada, tries out a new body re
ducing chair at New York’s In-, 
ternational Beauty Show. A  v i- ' 
brating mechanism, built inta' 
tha ebair. Is controllable by arm-^j 
rest dials and gives the same 

feet as a hand massage.'

SECOND HAND 
BAROAMNS

We Buy, Sail and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W . Commerce 
Phonu 807

NOTICE
RANCHERSI

See Vs For Your RancMng Needs
 ̂ Hand Made Boots Bridlea Spurt 
Saddles Bits LewU and Jacket* 

Weatem Clothea Hand Tooled Belts

LET VM MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
' NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORE

^  RANGER, TEXAS

COURTHOUSE  NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

Suita Filed, Court Judgementa,
Real Eatate Tranafera, MairiaBaa, 

_____________________Order*, Etc.

Went Under Knife in hirst Day

COURT NEWS 
INSTRUMENTS FILED

T h e  following instruments 
were filed for record in the Coun
ty Clerk’s office last week:

Mrs. Leila B. Amiiierman to 
The Public, affidavit.

Martha’ Alien to Arthur R. 
Mayers, warranty deed.

Hugh Chief Rrown to C. A. 
Waters, warranty deed.

J. I. . Bra.shear to Schuyler 
Marshall, oil and gas lease.

Earl Bender to Crow Building 
Co., warranty deed.

J. K. Bacon to T. R. Baron, 
MD.

(^mmercial State Rank to J. 
L. .Milner, release o f deed of 
trust.

Commercial State Bank to C. 
A. Strong, warranty deed.

City o f Cisco to Texas Nation
al Guard Armory Board, war
ranty deed.

Alta Mae Clegg to L. B. 
Cozart, assignment o f lien.
L. R. Cozart to Alta .Mae Clegg, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Cawley to McElroy
Ranch Co., oil and Gas lease.

City of Cisco to J. M. Floar- 
noy, oil and gas lease.

W. W. Davis to W. H. Davis, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

W. W. Everett to George
Blackwell, warranty deeil. 
Eastland National R a n k  to
Marvin Hutto, release o f lien.

Farmers First National Bank 
o f Slvphanvill to W. W. Walker, 
release o f  daed o f trust.

First Bancredit Corp. to C. A. 
Strong release o f MML.

Guess Flippen to .State Reserve 
Life Ins. Co., deed of trust.

.Mrs. Ruth H. Gibson to Mrs. 
Nettie Hickman Ellis, releaw of 
vendor’s lien.

Samuel CreiT to Woodrow 
Harbin, warranty deed.

Niim Gilmore to A^ Carlton 
Holder, deed o f trust.

A. E. Henslee to Farmers First 
National Rank, Stephenville, cc 
transfer o f lien.
Nell Pettit Hollorman to Schuy
ler Marshall, 'oli and gas lease.

Tillie Hoffman to E. C. John- 
-ston, oil and ga.s lea.se.

A. C. Holder to W. M. Isen- 
hower, deeii o f trust.

A. C. Holder to W. M. Isen- 
hower, guardian, deed o f trust.

•A. Carlton Holder to W. M- 
Isenhower, transfer o f vendor’s 
lien.

Eula M. Hart to Federal Land 
Bank o f Hou.«ton, deed of trust.

Mrs. Mittie I- Hunt to R. C. 
Farmer, deed o f trust.

AVoodrow Harbin to Percy 
Wilkins, warranty deed.

R. H. Hiinaford to Edythe Mc- 
Cleskey, warranty deed.
Cecil Joyce to J. E. Foster 4  Son, 
Inc., ileed o f trust

Joe Josephson to Wm. Saffer, 
assignment o f oil and gaa lease.

Knight Construction Co., to A. 
H. White, deed o f trust.
D. P. King to Mrs. Virginia 
Quinn, deed o f trust

W. C. Kimbrough to M. B. 
Murdock, quit claim deed.

Estate of Charles J. Kleiner to | 
Premier Oil R tf. Co., right o f ' 
way.

Knight Construction Company 
to C. A. Wateia, ML contract.

Lillian C. fgird to M. A. Bible, 
oil and gas leas*.

S. B. Loudder to W. H. Morse, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

J. H. I.atson to First National 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

J. I .  .Milner to Commercial 
State Bank, warranty deed.

Schuyler Marshall t o Gil
christ Diilling Co., assignment o f  
oil and gas lease.

A. M. Mayer to Mrs. Ida .Mae 
Boyd, warranty deed.

C. W. McElreath to The Pub
lic, proof o f heirship.

Bert C. McElreath to D. P. 
King, warranty deed.

Wm. M. .Nichols to Wm. T. 
Beard. Jr., assignment.

Phillips Petroleum Company 4  
K e r a-M cGee Oil Ind. t o

G. .A. Brown, release o f oil and 
gas lease.

J. S. Reed to T. U  Cooper, oil 
and gas lease.
Fred Itobenls to Je.s* Flipjien, 
warranty deed.

Jimmie Rosenthal to Wm. Sal- 
fer, assignment o f oil and gas 
lea-e.

Rutherford 4  Steel to W. .M. 
Isenhower, transfer o f MML

.1. H. Reynolds to R. L. Slaugh
ter. warranty deed.

T. S. Koss to J. N. Jordan, MU. 
L. D. Stewart to L  D. Holliday, 
waiTanty deed.

C. A. Strong to The Public, de
signation of home-tead.

C. .A. Strong to Commercial 
State Bank, deed o f trust.

Loneita Springer to C. L  
Lloyd, correction assignment.

T. A. fihi pp to Tom Flippen 
warranty deed.

T. A. Shipp to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Trout-IIansen Prod. Co. to 
Rudeo Oil 4  Gas Companv, as
signment of oil and gas lease

L. .M. Threat to A. 1). Ander
son, Sr., warranty deed.

I. ' Watson to Ben D. Clower. 
oil and gas lease.

A. H. White to Knight Con
struction Co., warranty deed.

Charles A. Wat.son to R. B. 
Forehead, warranty deed.

C. .A. Waters to J. F. Bunnell, 
warranty deed.

A. L  Wood to R. G. Lyerla, 
warranty deed.

Wampler Bro. to J. B. King,

John O’Donald, of Altoona, Pu., vsas born with his heart on the 
right side, his stomach standing on end. most of his digestive organs 
pushed into his chest cavity and his left lung squeezed tight. Normal 
^ceding and adequatv breathing were impossible. Rushed to Chil
dren's Hospital, Pittsburgh, his organs were set right by a surgeon 
less than 24 hours after birth. When this picture was taken, he was 
two weeks old, had gained 11 ounces, and was on normal bottle diet.

relea.se o f oil and gas lea-e. ‘ 
Homer White to The Public, I 

deed o f re.-tricti'in.
A. H. While to First National 

Hank, Ci.-so, trun-.fer of veiulor’S| 
lien. ,

J. L  Wild<T to Victor Uorm-1 
ius, as-ignment o f oil and ga- 
lease.

J. E. Walker to WeMon Clas- 
gow, exten>lon of lien.

J. H. W o t to O. T. Shell, deed | 
of tru.'t.

L. A. Warren to Vantrice 
Rose, .MI).

C. A. Waters to First National 
Bank, Cisco, assgnment of lien.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following couples were 

licensed to wed Inst week:
Captain Jack Germany to 

Catherine Cotneiius, Ea-tlaiid.
James N. Clark to Peggy 

Joyce Tuniiell. I'alo Pinto.
.SUIT.S FILED

The following suit-; were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Cecil Adams v. Traders 4L 
Geneial Insurance Company, suit 
on insurance policy.

H. I). White V. Wince Graham, 
Jr., et al, foreclosure on chattel 
mortage.

W. J. Uuharilson v. United; 
.S'.atu Kideliiy 4i Guaranty Co.,, 
roiT|ien.-.atii.n. *

Ella .Nix. a feme sole. v. S. C. 
Hale, Iran pass to try title.
OHDKRS AND JITWIMENTS 
The followlrg orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91 ;t Di-trict Court la.-t week: 

State of Texa- v. J. R. Poplin, 
order of dismissal. Stale o f Tex
as V. O. S. Carroll, judgment. 
Slate of Texa- v. Tom Stark, et 
ul, judgment. .State of Texa- v 
J. B. Coa-ts, et al, judgment. 
State of Texas v. John Thomas, 
et al, judgment.

.APRIL 15, 1949 
Inclosed herewith plea.se find

Dates Set For 
Camp Gibbons

Camp Billy Gibbons, the Co
manche Trail Council's Camp, will 
run for three weeks this summer. 
The dates are; June 24-July 1, 
July 1-7, July 7-15.

The ramp i* located on Brady 
Creek, some four and one half 
miles from where Brady Creek 
empties into the San Saba River 
in San Saba County.

This will be the third summer 
for the new ramp to be used. Sev
eral improvements are being made 
before the ramp ojiens, and ac
cording to Scout officials, one of 
the best camp staff- will be in 
charge o f the variou.- phase.- of 
the ramp program.

-Angling will be one o f the fea
tures, and should be good, since 
the creek has been stocked for 
the past two years.

Questirnnaires are being sent 
out from the central office to unit 
leaders, asking which week they 
prefer to come with their troop.

The camp will be dedicated July 
3rd. The program committee ha.- 
been appointed to arrange the 
details for this occasion, which 
will probably draw the large-t at
tendance in the hi.-tory o f the 
Camp. The Executive Board »f 
the Council is expected to att. nd 
in full force and will have a 
.'hort rte-,ion sometime during the

day. The unveiling o f the flag 
ba.-e which is a memorial to Unci*

: Billy Gibbons, and a bronx* 
' plaque which is an appreciation 
; plaque to those contributing to- 
{ ward the camp building fund, will 
I take place .

Robs Liquor Store
MONAHAN.S, April 20 (U P )—  

An armed bandit entered a liquor 
store here last night, flourish^ a 
gun in the face o f Mrs. Opal Dav
is and fled wiUi $1.35 in cash.

Officers said the bandit made 
his getaway in a car driven by an 
aciomplire. Roadblockji were aet 
up throughout the area.

Discovery Belated

BOULDER, Colo (U P )— Mrs. 
Elsie Hohl has had her 31 year- 
old marriage annulled. District 
Judge Geoige H. Bradfield sign
ed a decree ending the second 
marriage of Mrs. Hohl when she 
said -he had juat discovered that 
her first husband, Samuel Covey, 
was still alive. She had married 
Hohl 31 years ago, thinking Covey 
was deaiL

my third report for -April, 1949. 
.Mis. Jame- Gilkey, Jr.

Your Local
USED-COW ,

Daolor

Rchovos Dead Stock 
F R E E

For l■ ■ od ta to  Sorvico 
PH O NE 141 CO LLE C T 

Eaetlaadt Toaaa

B EA D
ANIMALS

U r i ' i ^ i f i n e d

Call Collact 

Eastland I 288 

BKOWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

STURQY,  ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

Easily claanad by spongias. 
Eatrg «aaootb and enni. Mad# 
of strongy attraclivo* baown 
twill, Sacnroly bound ibi’ongb- 
onl.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SooasM PboM  711 
Bastiead. Toaoe

PHON£

Always roody a l tbo riag o f tko 

phoBo to Ias i yo* wkarevor yoo 

weal la go. 24'bour-earvica.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CO NNELLEE  H O TEL

Why squint throughi 
that discolored ; 
windshield?

In n rtpint H

MHTY PIATI S U tt

Scotts
BODY 

199 8

'Overt.

Karl aad Boyd Taanor
.  Post No. 413* 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meals Sad aad 
4th Thursday 

S:00 P. M. 
Votorans Wolcona

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

BROWN’S SMTOIIIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem^ we inTite you to see us*

27 YEARE IN CISCO

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AlfD

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
r E P m d c

Spacialiat* in Ereum Rabuildiaf and Alloy 

Boild-Up MatariaU

• RHONE 1J7 DAY DR MiDHT

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

FULLER'S STEAM  LAUN DRY
ANNOUNCING

Now that laundrj’ material is much cheaper and la
bor much more plentiful, we feel justified in giving 
our customers the benefit.

S«e our prices listed below. Effective April UL

SHIRTS, in fomily bundles 
SHIRTS, in men's bundles . 
PANTS, in family bundles . 
PANTS, in men's bundles
UNIFORMS ___
FAMILY ROUGH DR1 
FINISHED_____

i f

10c 
15c 
ISc

_______ 25c
...... .... 25c
_____ Lb. 8e
2c EXTRA

CORNER MOSS AND CONNELLEE 

PHONE 261
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

FAST STARTMO
DCTRA PO W n  
lONOiR u r i

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST M A IN  STREET EASTLAN D , TEX AS

S T O P . . .
Dengcrout ikidi on il)0* 
pery roed* and <urv*i b*.
♦ore )bey »f*rt

t036 Automatic Inviaible 
"Cutva Crippen’* that go 

,  Into action fh» Inatant 
you cutva, bra k*. *a 
iwerv* —  can it'd) <lan- 
fcroug ikidt BEfORI th«y 
ttart

Change To
Davis CURVE SAFETY

Tho Prmmium Safety Tktf

2  Tif*t Only 
St .21 a Wt*k

SOOvI*

Accldanta on curvet kill $ timet mor* bopirii 
Shan bioofoutt. Excluiiv*. patent Curv* O r l^  
t)*rt open InatanUy under skid pressure—grab 
the road where other tirea might skid d*n g«^  
outly. Why take chancea when thlt aure-footea 
tire can save your life tomorrowt

V i L S T t R N  - \ l  T O  A S . i O ( . l  V r V  M O k h

Robert D. V a iq^
111 B.

- J • . a-
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^  0  r  t  f  t  g
MRS. DON I’ ARKE R

. . .  (S 1 u b a
Society Eililor

Phone*:—  t)ffic e  tH»l —  liesidcnce 223

Messerschmitt Tries a New Field

Mrs. Hubert Emery Reviews 
'High Towers For Eastland

Mri. Herbert V.mrry of Dalian, I 
in r»vi»wn (», ' ‘ Hurh T<mrr«," at I 
th« t antland Hi(th S .h iol Tuen ! 
day evening, brought to life th« | 
famous l.a Mond family, who 
founded the city of New Orleani 

.Mra. Kmery, m her very graci-' 
out way won her audienre from * 
th< fir-t, when «he arknowiedired , 
i hr mtroslurtion. if'ven by .Mrs. 
Ji r* Horton i

W lBlieilll.l

CecU Holitield
Firestone Store 
Eastland, Texas

J' h e portrayed T  h o m a f 
Costain'e’ interpretation o f event! 
of the time beautifully, lending 
her own pleaeing peiwonality to 
ttke tender love itory, that 
I'SBtain plan* hi* hi*torical *et> 
tisg* for bringing to life the hi»- 
tory of the period.

The audi< nee. a goo<)-»i*ed 
crov.ll foi a rainy evvenmg, 
ahoweil by the intense intere.-t 
a-'tl h> the thunderou* apidau.se, 
that Mrs Emery, »> weil a« her 
■.lors-, w, app» 'ciated."

Mr- Kniory »a -  Seautiful!y 
dii -Ked in a brown-theer fcrnial, 
wsfh th. new low  neck line iioft- 
ened ly the gathiTrd wide ruffle 
o f the -ante material, which for
med a -hort -Iceve effect, ac
cented W ith  costume jewelry , 
necklace and matching fcra.elet-.

P»t .Miller ;-.nit ‘ •Water Hoy".' 
jerompained hy Robert Clinton 
proceeding the besok review,

Ea-tlanil'< gardner* really must

Connally Supports Nine Texas 
Waterways Improvement Projects

lErownwood Makes 
I Plans For Regatta

WASHINCITO.N, April 20 ( I T )
Sen. Tom Connally, D., Tex., 

nan given hi* nupport to nine wat
erway improvement project* in 
Texa*.

Hr appeared late yetterday be 
fore a Senate appropriation* *ub- 
comniittee which i* coneidering 
Hnu*e-appro\ed legialatiun to ap
propriate fund* for river* a n d  
hurboni project*.

Connally asked for the follow- 
expenditure*: I

Restoration o f Sl 10,000 cut out 
by the House for the Smbine-Nat- 
chei waterway. The figure approv
ed by the budget bureau was $i,- 
110,000. Connally said the cut 
would mean closing o ff th* water
way three mile* short o f Beau
mont.

$260,000 for a tributary chan
nel between Aransas and Aransas 
Pas* that would be part o f the In- 
tercoastal System.

tern that would also accomodate 
floating ec|uipinent o f a new alum
inum Company of America plant.

1800,000 for a channel In the 
Guadaloupe River up to Victoria.

$540,000 for th* Colorado Riv
er navigation project, another 
feeder line.

$660,000 for the Port Aransas- 
Corpus Chriati channel improve
ment project.

$400,000 to bring the Interroas- 
tal waterway to Ilarlingen. The 
$700,000 now in the biN brings it 
only to Rio Hondo, three miles a- 
way, Connally said.

$100,000 planning money for a 
project on the Trinity River be
tween Palestine and Liberty.

Retention of $200,000 planning 
money already in the bill for the 
Magee Dam on the Angelina River.

HROWNWOon, • April 20 —
The Ijike Hrowiiwood Jubilee and 
Regatta, scheduled for July 1, 
has been changed from strictly a 
speedboat racing event to an at
traction featuring outdoor enter
tainment which will appeal to all 
tastes.

It will continue to be one of 
the major apoedboat race.i in the 
Southwest, but will also feature 
a bathing beauty contest to select 
a Regatta Queen, model plane 
contests, horseshoe pitching con
tests, and fiddle band competit-, ------ -- .
ion,, fUhing contest for children • pHxht by gesturing. The noigh 
and other events. bor called a doctor to treat Him.

Seminary To Give 
Negro Degree

FORT WORTH, April 20 (C P ) 
— The first Negro woman to re
ceive a diploma in theology from 
Baptist Seminary will be awarded 
her degree here at 8 P. M- Thurs
day.

She is t ansatia c. orown, wife 
o f T. W. Brown. She attendeii 
night classes at the Seminary 
eight year*.

Yawns Tao Wide
IND IANAPO U S f t 'P )  —  Wil

bur Allen, 62, dislocated his jaw 
while yawning. He ran to a nei
ghbor's home and Indicated hi*

Now It Cob Bo Told
I STATK COLLEGE, To. (LT ) 

I1..4,0(i0 for the Port I.avaca- _w h en  William &  Hoffman, I 
Pass tavello Harlmr o f re fu tte ij^ .^  admisaions at Pennsylvi-I 

fe<-der State College, retired he bar'project. This would be a fe<-der 
I canal out to the Intrrcoa.stal Sys-

WiUl Messenchmitt, left, around whos* fighter planet the Nazi 
Luftwaffe wat built, U trying hia hand at mass-production bousing. 
Her*, with bu chief engineer, the 51-year-old designer looks over 
a model of th* prefabricated homes he plans to put up In Munich 
Uut summer at the rate of 300 a month. All supporting parts of 

tb* prefabs ar* mad* from corroaloo-proof stecL

Personals

BE SURE AND  A TTE N D

THE QVARTERBACK CLI/B 
M I N S T R E L

A T  H IGH SCHOOL A U D ITO R IU M  

Thursday, April 21st - Friday, April 22nd 

7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

WE ARN’T 
JUST CLOWNING

IT S THE

QUARTERBACK CLUB 
M I N S T R E L

AT HIGH SCHOOL 
AVDITORiVM

2 BIG NIGHTS
THiMTMday and Friday April 21-22

' 7 ;4 5 P .M .

AdtidMMlon 7Sf and 3§c

h*\«' uri't u at an early hour Tuc;- 
day nmmmg ti- have collecteii 
.luch an an atiiig amount o f beau
tiful flowere before they wen- 
damaged by the ran .

The fliiwer- were arranged on 
dev-ked tablei< around the walln of 
the -ehool cafeteria. l-iach Sr- 
rat -si-n.i-iit bore the ow ns-r-i < am e 
and Th,- iiame " f  tiie p«‘i-on, wh-» 
arranged the flower! for entry,

• ; <if the most iiiten-ftii’g
part! of the -how w-a-̂  the entrie- 
by the children. No prices were 
offered and no judging was done, 
but everybody wa.- picking out 
favorite- and marveling over the 
vanety of th< entrie-. and the in- 
tererting arrangement.- .̂

Thi! 1* the fir>t time, that a 
children'! diviiion ha! been fea
tured at one o f tlie club's flower 
shows, but from the interest shown 
and tlie number o f entries it will 
probably be a regular feature of 
tive .*how lienceforth. .Mrj. Robert 
Vauglian was chairman of the div
ision.

Another feature new to the 
Kartland Flower Show was the 
four beautiful tables, with place 
appointments, ail so different and 
ouhttanding.

Mrs. Bill Frost entered t h e  
breakfast table, which was laid 
with a peach-colored linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pastel colored tulips. Ap
pointment* of matching pottery 
were u«ed.

The luncheon table wa- foatur- 
• '1 in the entry o f .Mrs. Jack Caro- 
thers, and was laid with a liand- 
made cloth embroidered in shade* 
'if amathest. lavander and lilac, 
w hich was enlianced by tlie cen- 
tei-piece of lilac, flanked by col- 
■ rful flarr.ii.goe-. Place settings 

were of beautiful china.
Mrs. Clyde Grissom arranged 

the dinner table, which she laid 
w ith a white linen cloth and cen- 
•ered with a huge arrangement 
o f deep purple iri.-, flanked on 
either ide by a group o f gold 
raridie!ticks lioldiiig yellow can

dles.
■Mr». W. S. Poe entered a twi- 

, light pi-miic table, that any ho.«te*« 
-Aiiuld ile.-ire to liave in her yard, 

' l l  vva.' laid with a brown linen 
cloth, cenli n*d with a decked veg
etable arrangement in a wooden 

! contairier. .Appointment- were am
ber coloresl (lottery with amber 

I tumbii-r mug.-.

Mr.-. John Turner called her 
entry. ".A Date at a, in la'.lh",

, and u.-ed aiitiqu-- belonging to 
her mother in the retting. .A .small 

I round antique table laid with an 
old tine elaborately embroidered 
round Cloth, u[>on which slie had 
placed a cliaffing dish, a rookie 
jar and a floral arrangement of 
pink ro.se! in a silver vase. The old- 
time album lay on the table's low
er shelf, completing the setting.

Every kii d o f flower grown 
“ B-* shown from tls* common var
iety to the majestic calla lillie!, 
dyed a pa.<tel pink. Pansies, flock.s, 
liliac, iris, all varities, roses, and 
tuli[>! o f all varieties and color* 
were displayed, showing that it'» 
not only the flowers that are 
grow n, but the way they* are ar
ranged that goes to make a beau- 

I tiful display.
One unusal entry was the beau 

tiful columbine, a pink tinted to 
a deep rose color, that would be 
a triumph in any garden 

I Member* o f the committee, who 
labored to have achieved surh 
a beautiful display are Me.sdames 
Jack Frost, James Horton, Jack 

I Carother*, T. K. Payne, T. E.
. Richardson, John Kilgore, Thco 

I.ai'ib, Robert Vaughan, I.aney, 
Jac'es McClain, Veon Howard, 
and "W D. R. Owen.

Charles Schudder o f Perrin and 
John ivchudder o f Graford, both 
cousin* o f John Terrell visited in 
Eastland .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uilliani laiiit of 
Megarel visited in the F. F. Ter
rel home Sviurday, where John 
Terrel, father o f F. F. lerrel, '* 
reru|>crating from 3 recent 1" 
ness.

ed his soul. Hoffman admitted he 
was th* student who 40 years 
ago dumiied a bucket o f water on 
members o f the university council 
as they departed from a meeting.

TWO BIG NIGHTS
THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 

M I N S T R E L
A T  HIGH SCHOOL AU D ITO R IU M  

Thursday, April 21*t - Friday, April 22m I

7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

Mr*. II. A Car(K-i.l- r, M.-irtha 
Newberry 1 nd Anna i’ l.i .T ii- of 
.Abilene visited her ii.otner, Mr*. 
.Alma Hunt and Mis F. ! ’. Ter
rel ,'satunli.y.

Mrs. Homer SQffler, 1509 S. 
.*seaman Street! was returned to 
her home Sunday from Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene, 
where she underwent major euf! 
gery. She is re(>orted to be “ doing 
fine.”

Bill Atwood, son o f Mr. and 
I .Mr*. T. R. Atw-ood, is confine? 
I to his home this week with the 

measles.

Mr-. Homer Stiffler returned 
to her home here Sunday from an 
•Abilene hospital, where she hart 
lieen for two weeks anrt had 
undergone major surgery. Mrs. 
Stiffler returned to Abilene, 
Tuesilay for a check up, and wa.- 
found to be progresfing satis
factorily.Backache
Por cuNk comf^rtiof help f«r  B*ekAch#. 
IlhfumAUe Famt, OHUac vp Nifbu, Mrooc 
cloodp urlM, irritEiiof pamac*** iA f FaUm, 
cirelM uo4er Aod Aoklet, Cu#
I# nooworfAnlc A&d Ktdaep ah4
BlAtfdvr trOAbItA tiyCfttAA, Qvlck. eoeiplete 
•AtisfAcUMi pr Bkoopy bAck >U A f Akk 
your drucflkb for C y iN i io4A|.

More than 150 new industrten 
have been eftabli.<<hed in Ken 
tuck>*'during the pant iwe yean, 
atxordinff to the ^tate airricuUur- 
al and industrial development 
boarri.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furniahed • Billa Paid 

114 North Soaman
Up Stairs

Dim Your Lights And Ssv* A Lif*

And a Refreshing Pause 
Helps You Get There  ̂ Too

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 5<htl(M> FL 
South o f Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnson 

Real Estate

One-Day Service
Plat Fro« Entarfemant

Brini? Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

•OTTUO UNOCS AUlMOaOT O f THt COO-COU COMfSMT *T

Texas Coca Cola Bottline Co
O  1949. Tb* Com Celo

M O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like a portrait o f 
your glow ing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
f'.roM the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Raa. PhoB* 647.W

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIYERT F H O N B  6 < a

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is S m a ll . . . .  Only

3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each aubaequent insartion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
W a n t  A d  I n d e x  ’

Clossificotions Listed Atphabetiedny
A hIo PkPtk, Service 1
Afeato ead Saleoaiea 2
Apertaieatt, Fitraioked 2
AFartmeateg Uafatwitked 4
Aatemobile# Waated N »
Acraafe Fee Sale •
Acreafe Fer Beal 7
Baate, Sapplleo 8
Baoiaeoe Eqaipiaak 8
BuoiaeM Opportuailae •0,
BuoiaeM Oppe. Waaled 11
Cometerclel For Raal 12
Coaimarcial Fer Sele 13
Colored Prepertlee 14
Coatrectinf, Repairiag 15
Cleeaere* Hellers 18
Cattle ead LiTeelack 17
Dress Biakiac la
DepSp Cats aad Pats 19
Exteraiiaaters 20
Foaad 21
Fael 22
Faraitore Repeiriaf 24
Farms For Sale 28
Ferais For Rant 26
Help Waated-Malo 27
Help Wanted-Feasale 28
Help Wealed-Male, Feaiale 29
Heaeekold Goods For Salo 30
HoBCokold Goad* Waalad 31
Hay, Graia, Faad* 32
H*a*aa, Faraickad 33
Haacaa, Uafaraiikad 34
He**** Far Sal* 38
Heaiakald Help Waalad 36
Halal, Caf* Eqaipmaal 37
Latl 38
Ledg* Nolica* 39

48

47

xagal Natl***
Leeiber, Bldg. Material*
Lei* Far Sal*
Mi*c*llaB**ei Serrice* 
Melercyale* For Sal* 
Miieellewi *■* Far Sal* 
Mesical (i**4*
Macklaery A  Teel*
Mallr*** Reaavatiag 48
MiKellaaeoes Far Reel 48
Office* For R*al SO
Paialiaa-P*p*r Haagiag 81
Feallry A SapgUc* 82
PIneibiBg A  Sapglle* 82
Radio*-R*pair* 84
Rcfrigcratiea Repair* 88
Real E iU U  Loss* 88
Rceais, Ferwiikad 87
Roees With Board 88
Rsal Ealals Waalad 88
Raal Estals Fee Trad* 80
Special Nolicca 81
Skeo Rapeira 88
SileatioD! Waalad 82
Spartiag Coeda 88
Saada, Plaata, Eta. f t
Slora A Office Eqaip. 87
Track* Far Sala 88
Trallara Far Sal* 88
Tradaa 78
Traasfar A Starag* 71
Typewritarc A Add. Mack. 78
Uaad Car* Far Sal* 72
Waakiag Mackiaa Kepetra 74
Waalad Ta Raal 7B
Waalad To Bay , fg
Wateko*. D’ai'd* A J’by 77
Waariag Apparal 7g

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHRONICLE BUILDINO

JlO Weft Commerce Mtree^
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Weathei Halts 
Play In League

Weather finally caught up 
with iiiufct of the Texar La-uKuea 
laat nigMt after a week o f play, 
forcing puMponcniejit of three 
guinc:< aud threatening tu cuint-j 
further delay turight.

In the I ' l i l y  game played lu~t 
night, the Ttilxa Oiler* handefl 
th> Oklahoma City Indiunx their j 
seventh rtraight defeat, hut had i 
to snuff out a ninth-inning rally 
tu come out on th>* long end ot u 
'i A acor

Jittery fielding proved the 
downfall o f the Indiana with four'

error* contributing heavily to the I 
Oiler*’ early lead. Kach o f tho 
firat four Oiler* talllea counted 
n Oklahoma City miscuei, nulli-' 

fying (ieurge /uverink'x four-hit 
pitching through seven innin.'s.

•V two-run homer by Catcher 
Hay Murray climaxed the four- 
run Indian rally in the ninth, b>>t 
Pitcher .lay Avrea weathered the 
storm for the victory. j

Tonight, the club* awitch aite* 
for three-game stand*, Tulsa go
ing to Oklahoma City, Port 
Worth to Dallas, .san AntuiiiO to 
Shreve|)ort and Ileauniont tu 
Houston.

Dave Jolly |>robahly will l»e *he 
mound choice for the Oileia a- 
gainat the Indiana' I-en (iilmore. 
.At Dallas, it will be the Kaglea'

C a t Reploces C a t  
W hich Replaced  

C a t

w
[THiSi FOIKS AND^HOUSAhOS OF CHICK RAISERS FED

jM e iU l  CHICK MASHand got
PAST GROWTH AND HIGH LIVABILTY

— -----—

r ultv Hithm
DT W ILL IA M  IR ISH

Cw***n w wiiaM la^-Bstnart.* *, h is  tavig. imc

NUmNA 
ANV / 
e u A R A N m *  
CRUMBUZfD 
MUTRlfUA

.0 0 .

•f*: Offer CrumKi .
<-*>.tk Ma.h Nucrena
■lonssidc an> oih*^*^**i* feeder 

chick. A llow
'*'»y  don e e tt 

^ “••■rn. more .JL

'" "o e y  hack * ■ " ‘I f f « l  your 
P  '»«a  M.̂ —  ■»

COME IN TO DAY!
W e Pay Higheat Price* For Chicken* and Egfft.

C. D. PAHON
FEED and SEED
North o f T.P. Depot

It you tninK you are con- 
fu s^ , just read a bit fur
ther. Sandra Vogt, ^year- 
old Fort Worth, To.xas, girl, 
happily strokes a jet-black 

ic.Tt, nttmed Blackjack II. 
Sandra’s Blackjack 1 w a s 

■ ttiven to Marlene Wendt of 
I O.xford, Loulsitina, after 

.Maiicno liad written to the 
[J J Texas and Pacific railroad 

n.skintr them to iv|>lace her 
eat which the train had run 
over. .Sandra >;«ve up her 
cat in Older that the little 
Louisiana ;^rl could l>o lia|>- 
py. and now Sandra h a s  
Blackjack II. and she’s hap
py. (N K A  Tele|)hoto).

Clarence to ll against B <f% '•
Houghton, Tommy Fine aguia*t
the Sports’ Vern Williamson a t i 
Shreveport and Gale I*i ingle ot i
the Kx|H>rteix agiiinat K o i a
(iron ley at liouaton.

Oklahoma City OOO-l 10-0tl4 
6-11-4.

THi!: sTon y
T tn ir. lA M  P in e*, N ew  O rl*n n « 

Unrand enr* 
Hea an n rnreeapnndenea ennrt* 
nhln w ith  n Mlaa Jnlln  l ln a a e ll» ' 
w han i ha haa n ever  aeen. W hen  
ah * A n a ll j  eem ea treM  t l .  Ie#nla 
tn M arry  h im . he I*  am aaed ta  
And her yan n e  and ra * la h ln « ly  
henntKn l— e iM lre ly  d l f f e r m i fram  
w hat he had heea led  •# esp eet.

I C ertn lh  hehaeln r eff Mera pnaale*
< h im  fren i the d rat hat ant j||U ll a 

le t t r r  a r r iv e *  trea i her a ^ R k eed  
alatee—wMlaa RnaaelTa a la t r S B e e *  
h * rea llae  th *  waaaaa he i^ ^ M e d  
la an Im yeatar. B e fs re  he e^^V aea  
har w ith  It. aha d laapyaa i^H w Iih  
AAdvAM, w ith d ra w n  fron t hla haah 
aeeea a t. T h a  a e llea  advtaa hlat ta  
ira ta  t t .  L a a l*  fa  aae w hat ha 
ran  And ant. H e  daea ae. an il* an 
J a lla  Raaaell** e le ter. t 'e a ip a r la a  
aetea* th ey  rea lla e  eea te th laa  w nat 
h ave happened ta  J a lla  Haaaell 
an the tr ip  ta  N ew  O rleaae. T h e y  
en ll la  W a lte r  U ew as . p r iva te  la * 
v e e llp a te r . A t  Uowaa* aacpaatlon . 
he and Unrand ta k e  the aaw e heat 
haek ta  N ew  Orleana that Mlaa 
R aaaell tra ve le d  en. A lth ea p h  

I th ry  a a e  e w e r  l i t t le  evtdenee. 
I le w n a  la een v ie e ed  e f  a  n inrdrr. 
W h en  the tw a  men eeparate . 
Itew n e  aaoaree U araad  tha t he 
w i l l  ace h la i a p a ln  aeata day*

•  a a 

X X
' \ f a y  again. May of t l  now.

A  yaar line# Uit marriaga.
Tha train from Now Orlaani 

eama Into BUpxl lata in tha aftar- 
noon. Tha aky waa porcalaln 
fraah from tbo kiln; a UtUa wiap 
o f iteam loeping from it here and 
thara, thoaa wera clouds. 'Tha tree 
top* wera shimmering with deil
ea te new leaf. And in the distance, 
like a dapoelt of sapphires, the 
water* of th* Gulf. It was a lovely 
place to com* to, a lovely sight to 
behold. And bo was old and bitter 
DOW, too old to car*.

He was the last cna down from 
tho steps of tho railroad coach. 
He climbed down leadenly, grudg
ingly, aa though it war# all ona to 
him whether he alighted her* or 
continued on to the next place. It 
was. To rest, to forget awhile, 
that was all he wanted. To let the 
healing process conUnue, the scan 
harden Into t h ^ j ig ly  crust.^New

Orleans still reminded him too 
much. It always would.

• • •
T IE  fell into the habit or drop- 

ping into the bar of one of the 
adjacent hotels, the Belleview 
House, at or around 7 each eva- 
ning tor a slowly drunk whiskey 
punch.

On his second successive visit 
he inadvertenUy crossed glances 
with a man standing near bun. 
The man invited over the three or 
four yards that separated them: 
“ Will you join me, air?’*

Durand had no desirt to, but to 
have refused would have been un- 
warrantedly boorish, so he moved 
accommovUUngly t o w a r d  his 
neighbor.

Their orders were renewed, they 
saluted one another with them, 
and swallowed.

The other man was In his mid
forties. as far as Durand could 
judge. He had a gocj-looklng. but 
rather weak and dissipated lac*.

“ You stopping’ at thia hotel 
bcrc?“ ha aaked, casting his thumb 
toward tha Inner door* leading 
Into tha building itself. *1 am.“

“No, I ’m over at tha Rogars," 
Durand answired.

“Should hava come to this on*. 
Best on* in the place. Maybe 
you'll change your mir.d.“

“Maybe,* D u r a n d  assented, 
without overmuch enthusiasm. 
“Now join me,”  he Invited duti
fully, noting that hla companion’s 
drink was near bottom.

“ Honored,”  said the other man 
xestfuUy, making quick to com
plete its disappearance.

Just aa Durand was about to 
giva the order, one of the hotel 
page boys cams through the 
blown-gUss doors leading from 
the hotel proper, looked about for 
a moment, then, marking Durand’s 
partner, came up to him, excused 
himself, and spoke In hia “.ar.

“Oh, already?”  the man said. 
“Glad you told me,”  and banded

th* boy a coin. “Be right there.*'
He turned back to Durand. “ I'm 

called,” he said cheerfully. “ We'll 
have to resume this where we left 
off, some other evening.”  He
preened himself, touching at his 
tie, hi* hair, the fit of his coat 
shoulders. “ Mustn't keep a lady 
waiting, you know,” he added.

• • •
'T'HE following evening they met 
A again, he and the other man. 
Tbe other was already thare when 
Durand entered from the street, 
so Durand joined him without 
ceremony, aince the etiquette of 
the bar prescribed that ha owed 
the other a drink.

“StiU alone, I sec,”  he greeted 
Durand.

Durand smiled wanly and gave 
their order.

They saluted, they swallowed.
“ By the way, let me introduce 

myself,”  the other said heartily. 
“ I'm CoL Harry Worth, lata ^  
tho Army.”

“ I ’m Louts Durand.”
They gripped hands, at tha 

other's Initiative.
“ Where you from, Durand?”
“ New Orleana.”
“Oh,”  nodded the colonel ap

provingly. “Good place. I ’ve been 
there some.”

They talked of thia and that 
And then just aa Worth was about 
to reorder, again tha pagt tame
ln, accosted him, said that word 
into hia aar.

“Tima’s up,” be said to Durand. 
H* offerad him hla hand. “ A  plaas- 
ure, Mr. RandaU. Be looking for
ward to th* next tune.”

“ Durand,”  Durand said.
The eolooei recoiled with dra

matic exaggeration, apologized 
profusely. “ That’a right; forgive
me. There I go again. Got tha 
worst-all head for names.”

“ No harm.”  said Durand Indif- 
ferantly. He had an Idea the mis- 
taka would conUnue to repeat It
self for as long as their acquaun- 
taiaceahip lasted.

Worth renewed their handclasp, 
this time under the authentic aus
pices. Then as ha turned to go, 
he reached downward to the coun« 
ter, popped a clove into his mouth.

“That’s just in case,”  be aoid 
roguishly.

(T *  Be Ceatloned)

Women Only
PAG E  F IV B

League Openers 
Booked Tonight

By Unitad Praa*
Th<' Webt Texas-New .Mexico 

U  airuc oper .- iU rurr(tai|rn
It tfht, \ eaihi r |>errr*’stiiiL:.

'Air.t'A A‘jll find Uoriror 
at iai'itpa, Ainttrillo at Abilene, 

ul Lc.me a and 
( lovi” at I.ulibot’k.

3 » '? cc 'L 2 !! 
T kketi Jump

No.MAN, Oku. .Season
tii’ket’ to tbe University of Ok
lahoma football this seajton
\m |1 < (f.'it 11 more than
in I*»4H.

Bill <’ rot , uudilor for the O. 1.'. 
Department o f 1 riterrollejciAto At* 
hietU ', xaid the itirreane w'as ncc* 
ex-ary berau.M* thcr^ are five home 
tratneii next autumn itiMtead o f 
four AA in D^4h. Trie Norman con* 
tr.-t- mc'uib' Texa.“ AicKieA, Oel. 
1. Kan-a’«, Oct. I.j; lo^a .State, 
Oct. .Santa - lara, Nov. Ik, and 
Ukluhoma A. A' M Nov

Sprinkl n< UUT e* anow and 
in Artir areas U a new metb* 

vd of kii'inj; inoenaito«» in the
?*nnL'

Baseball Schedule

I

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone

60

N O TICE!
W e give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" ~  

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

■ M f a — I I

TuNa 000-2DMOX 7-7-1.
Zuverink, KeU (H) and Mur

ray; Avrea and Wir'am*.
losing pitch.-r —  Zuv.niiK. 

IH.iie run: Muitay.
(Other games postponed, rain.)

The L’ . S. Department o f Agri
culture reports that the enaets 
of the agriculture industry total
ed $12‘2,Uii0,0o0,000, on Jan. 1, 
1948.

TEXAS L E A G IE  
Fort Worth at Dalla*.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
San Antonia at Shreveport, 
lieaumont at Houston.

im : .STATE LE AG l’E 
Gainearille at Wichita Falls. 
Texarkana at Sherman-Deni- 

in.
Waco at Greenville.
Austin at Temple.

FA.ST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Bryan at Tyler.
■Marahall at Longviea-.
Kilgore at llendemon. 
Gladewater — at Pari*.

Dallas 'Phona* Doubled I were 100,000 telephonea in u*e 
DAI.LA.S, Tex. (U P )—  The . he™ The city’s first tele-

2<M),u(iflth telephone has been in- j  phone exchange was installed in 
stalled in a Dallas home. There | IM81.

Pat Miller is about to land a 
trout .in well-stocked Neels 
Creek in western N C Novice* 
and expert* alike, fish in stream 
in Mt Mitchell Game Refuge, 
reserved exclusively lor women.

More than C,00<i elk wen kill
ed by hunters in Idaho tn 194*.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Dim Your Lightt And Snv* A Lifo

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Eackang. Bldg. 
PkoB* 197

Y O.U IF;1) S C D 
T-RACtOR T I RI S  
ARE WORTH. MORE

m\
WAIT
FOR
THIS!

High Blood Pressure
Hardaniag of Arlene*,
Pain* la Left Arm 
And Side

I Elmer G. Johnson, President of 
Harlingen State Rank, Harlingen,' 
Texas, writes, on Feb. 20, 1948: 

"Pleas* send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bottls 

. to my il.<ter-in-law, Mr*. Hulda C, 
Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace,

I Springfield, Mato. |
" I  have some good reports to j 

< make on the effectiveneaa of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 

I dealer hare has taken two bottles 
, and is much better, hia bloed 
I pressure down about 60 points.

Mrs. W. F. Netson, o f San Benito,
I who was in bad shape, is also 
! very much better and her blood 
pressure down considerably. This 
Garlic works, and you are doing 
a fine job o f producing it for 
benefit o f those suffering from 
high blood pressure or heart 

j trouble.’ ’
I Hundreds of other leaUmonials I o f similar nature. 16 day supply 
I 15.00.

i Eastland Durg Company 
I R B X A L L  STORE
I Phone 59 Eastland, Taxat

.5

APRIL
SPECIAL

600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 DOWN ' —  $1.00 PER WEEK

Life Time Road Hazard Guarantee

% ■ *■

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

f ind. . .
a  Newt of faihioni. home- 

furnithingt and bome-moking

Dependable merebandite. 
reasonably priced.

Big bargains every day

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do at other smart iboppert do . .  .

begin your shopping in your easy 

choir with your Eastland Telegram 

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll save 

yourself many steps pnee you're downtowtL Our ads contain the latest 

and most complete information on wbat't avoilable in the stores. Be  

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop ond compare Eastland Telegram ads.

CecU Holifleld

f 1 r « $ f o n «  G e t

no
* »o

" to

"so
“30’
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100
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"60

~a o
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A .
STORE

You cufi'c atford to m m  tiui 
opporttinity lo buy FirestOM 
O iM ptoo Ground Gripi for your 
cructor a big Mvmgt. V c  o«*d 
your usrd tires for recreuding. 
T hait why we’ll give you such • 
liberal ellom ance for tbm i 
DOsNT DELAY! COME IN 
TODAY!

Your New 1949

U T IL IT Y

A I R  C O O L E R  
I N S T A U e O

NOW
YOU SAVI 3 WAYS:
I  l lb e r o l  9 lre * lo « «  y ro d w Ja  

Allew«*<o
E Cho ig tu *  a*uund %rip» i « * t

9 •

Compart thtse FEATURES
CLEAN UP TO 100Ah MORE 
EFFECTIVEIY

A’̂ PUll UP TO 62% MORE

A ’̂ LAST u p  t o  9 2 %  LONGER

g ’̂ ROLL MORI SMOOTHLY 
OVER HIGHWAYS

■ i-LIFniM t GUARANTB —
CECIL HOLIFIELD

FIRESTONE STORE 
EASTLAND

CECIL H O LD lSU i
FIRESTONE STORE ■ 
E A S T L A N D■■■ ' 'm

■-
• * * • 6 * • «WW* * 6 A r Jte # • a
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

B]r Uait*d Prrit
AL’ ST.'N, April 20 Ur. I{.1>- 

• ii W. Fn-nch will trrtiimatr 
hi« director »hip o f rmvrraity of 
Texm Kurouu o f Ru.sinctii Ke-

learch on May SO. |
French will become dean of ' 

Tulanr I'niveniity'a College of 
Commerce and Kueiners Adramii- 
tration at New Orleans.

Hi« resignation was announced 
yesterday "with regret”  by Dr. 
T. S I’ainter, president of the 
I'nix-ersity ..f Texas.

KROWNWOOD, April 20 (L ’ P» 
.\ national safety council award 

will be presented to the City of
Brownw'od for its 19-tH record
of no traffic deaths.

BUY SEVEN-UP

s f B - ..
•  t-T ^  u a K

TYl.K II. April 20 ( I  T ) — Fed 
eral Judge Randolph Hrysnt of 
.Sherman will appoint Connully 
McKav I'. -S. referee "n bank
ruptcy .Monday.

McKay is di.strict attorney for 
Smith. Wood and I'pshur Coun 
tie*. He will be in charge of the 
Ea.'tern District o f Texas. He .suc
ceed- Warren Moore. recently 
named V. S district atterney for 
the Kjistern District.

c u n x i n n i

WAl'O, April 20 ( I T ) — U 
M Croik, Wuco bUf îneM m»n, w»- 
namrd mayor herr niirht by 
ihr hoard of aldermen.

Cro^b •ucceed'* J. K Ha»kirts. 
Baylor profe**or.

MARK THESE DATES
ON YOL'R CALE N D AR  

Thursday, April 21at - Friday, April 22nd

THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
M I N S T R E L

A T  H IGH SCHOOL AU D ITO R IU M  
7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

12 BAR-RANCH
OPENING SOON

CookSa Waitresses, Cashiers. Dish
washers wanted. Located 3 miles 

West of Ranger, Highway SO.
Apply Mr. TheBerge

YOUR HEALTH
Haaltli IS a pricalasa possasaion. Individuals with food 

haaltk soldo in ramamher how fortunata thay ara Thosa not 

ao fortunata aflan tbinh af tha many ways in which thay 

abuaad thair badias. tharaby ceatributing ta thair ill haallh. 

If GOOD H E ALTH  is yours, guard and protaci »l diligantly 

III haalth la usually dua la an abnormal asprassion o f man* 

tal impulaas which ara producad in tha brain and convayad 

ovar tha narvas la aach call within tha body. PRESSURE* 

DUE to misalignmant of the vertabrae. ara COMMON CAUS* 

ES OF IL L  H E A LT H  This is a fact and not a thaory It can 

and is provan daily; in C H IR O PRA C TIC  RESEARCH L A B 

O R ATO R IE S , with private funds not tas or fadaral monay.

M E D IC A LLY , thay hava bagun savaring narvas that sup* 

ply various organs or glands Soma condition in which thay 

hava dona this ara ASTH M A. HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. 

T. B.. IM PRO PER  BLOOD C IR C U LA T IO N . (K ing  Gaorga 

of England) and many othars Notice naws articlas for tha 

many oparations whara in cutting tha navra supply involv* 

ad. Tha ramoval of narva prassura through CEIIROPRACTIC 

is much aafar. a fftrian i and aconomiral

CASE H ISTO RY (a ica rp t)

Casa No. 694:

Boy. aga 16, was struck on tha nack wKila playing haskat- 

ball. Thar# ware no apparent in|uria« at tha time Soon tha 

boy broke out with **shingias'*. This condition was corractad 

hy Chiropratic. Latar tha hoy antarad collage and suffarad 

savare nervous breakdown. Ha could not slaap. hearing and

sight war# also impaired. Shock treatments ware racommand-

ad but tha parents would not consent. Tha hoy was taken to 

a Chiropractor, who, w ith^  reasonable (ima, was abla to 

raster# tha boy to normal haaltb.

(E ica rp t from Sworn Testimonial)

Eastland CUiopiadic Office
206 S. Seaman Phona 217 far Appointment

Claaad Thursday Afternoon

Cabinet Rumor Oilman Fights 
Baker Hotel 
Eviction ^uit

DALLAS. April 20 ( UP )  —  
Oilman O. J. Perrin continued to
day to protest in district court 
that the Baker Hotel should not 
evict him from his $40 a day suite.

Recurrent rumors in Waihlnfton 
arc that Secretary of Uefanse 
James Forrcstal will resign, 
with Louis Johnson, abox e, men
tioned as hi£ sueceasor. Johnson 
was aLxIstant secretary of war 
from 1937 to 1940. and contrib
uted heavily to President Tru

man's successful campaign.

I

DIAS'F HART, International I ’nivtraal starlet visiting at Laka 
Prnwnwood triee out the deck of a runabout and a nautical cap m prep
aration for the annual Laka Broumwood Jubilea and Rasiitta May L

WAt O.  April 20 t l P l  The 
11-t jnnual conx-ention o f the 
Te\a- (Iraduatc Nurw-’ .A.«.«ocia- 
tion Itrgan here today, with more 
than liiO nurses attending.

lation ua* being held in conjun
ction with the four day meeting of 
the graduate nurses.

The first annual conx-ention of 
the Texas Student Nurses’ AsSoc-

DAM.AS. April 'Jtl l l 'P )  — 
Lone Staf Steel board members 
elected li. C. E. Owen o f Tyler 
chairman o f the group at a meet
ing here yesterday.

G o To Hail
1 ygew. Iter eed 
Addieg Meckiae 

REPAIRS

Oea at' (kt bad auaiaaed Aag, 
■a tba Saatbwa.L la Eadlaad 
Caaaly 2J yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4S

All other officers were re
elected. The Itoard also created 
a' new po-itii-n, vice-president in 
. harga of traffic, as yet unfill
ed.

Oaen succeeds John tV. Car
penter o f I>allas. who resigned 
the post sex-eral weeks ag".

recommended by J. W. Monk, sup 
ervisor o f public utilities.

The transit firm sought to raise 
adult fares from eight to ten 
centa, children's fkres from four 
to six cents, and exprua* farer 
from 10 to 1* cenu. The change 
xrould have aliminatad tha eight 
cent token system.

DALLAS. April 20 (VPl—  A, 
fare hike sought by the Dallas | 
Railway and Terminal Company i 
was flatly turned down by t h e  
city council here yesterday.

Denial of the rate increase was

nALLA.S, April 20 ( I ’ P ) —  
The Shreveport "blue baby”  wht 
was flown here last week for ex
amination and treatment will un 
dergo an operation Friday.

The operation for tiny Trax-it 
Paul Shaw originally was plann
ed for yestardsy, but doctors cal
led a |H>stponement to make more 
eomujete preparatioM.

The ciiiiu i  parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tulloi Shaw, said they were 
optimistic about the outcome ,of 
the surgery. They reiterated their 
Times and iU readers, who sub
scribed money for the trip anfl 
medical care for the nmewronlli- 
old tot, the youngeat of seven 
children.

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 
as distinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co.

Wounded Mother, 
Baby Improving

Now, That It’s Spring Again
. . . .  b rin ft lo mind all the rani joya nnd plaatnni dnjra that 
only tbia vanaon o f tba year can bring. Bat Spring b r ia ft 
bail and windatorma, too, which aro no* daairoabi# at Bll 
aiid aomatimaa tbay cauaa daatb and mach daatruction of 
property, withoat warning. I f  yor ara not carrying wind* 
storm and bail inauranca fo r financial protection agninat 
tbaav baaarda giva aa a ring bafora tba dark cloade begin 
to boil ap in the Soatk and Waat.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
BaMiaod (iMvraace 8la«« IStS)

DALLAS, April 20 ( I T ) — The 
condition of Mr*. Addie Hudson, 
19, shot through the head by a .22 
caliber bullet, was sUdily im
proving today.

The young womxn'a infant 
H-xughter, bom a month prema- 
nruly while bar mothar lay near 
death Sunday, was also reported 
to be doing "as well as could be I expected."

•Mr*. Hudson was found Friday 
in a rented bedroom at t)*e private 
residence where she and her hus
band lived. Nearby was a .22 cali
ber rifle.

Physicians said the bullet, 
I which entered the left sida of 
Mr*. Hudson*! head and emerged 
through her right eye, had glaxed 
tlic frontal lobe o f the brain. 
They held grax-e doubta as to 
whether the young woman would

Perrin claimed as his suit op
ened late yesterday in lOlat Dis
trict Court that he had been a ho
tel resident for 15 years, and had 
spent 112,000 redecorating and 
inrproving the suite.

He said that he had made a 
x-erbal agreament with Fenton 
Baker, praddent and ganeral man
ager of tha hotel in 1934, which 
gave him a life time lease on the 
five-room suite.

"The price he named at the 
time was 5600 mopthly," INrrin 
said, "and I agreed."

In July, 1947, Perrin alleged 
Raker ordered him to pay $40-a 
day or move. He said he had been 
paying the higher rent under pro
test

Perrin’s suit asks $18,210 in 
damages and an injunction to pre
vent the hotel from trying to 
evict him or to charge him rent in 
excess o f $600 monthly.

Gals New Job at 73

DALLAS, Ta*. (U P )— Former 
Congressman Hatton W. Sum 
mere, who served 34 years in 
Washington, has taken on a new 
job at th* age o f 73. Summers 
accepted an o ffer to become re
search director o f the Southwest 
Legal Foundation at Southern Me 
thodiat University in Dallas.

Tent caterpillar* which over
winter in tha egg stage on small 
tree branches can be controlled by 
cutting o f f  and burning or des
troying tha twiga with the egg 
massaa. Once they hatch into

M A J E S T I Cm nrarui
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

Laraine Day • Kirk Douglas 
Keenan Wynn-Helen Walker

"My D e a r  
• a d w t a r y  ’

worms, sprays of lead arsenate or 
DDT should be used.

Dim Year Light, And Save A Life

A N N O U N C E M E N T
D. F. Williamson announcaa ho will now rotail 
Grade A Milk in Eastland. All cows in tko clean, 
tile bam ara banga and T.B. taatad. Your in^pao- 
tion at any time is invited. Location it aight milea 
north of Eastland.
“Try my milk and you will be pleased with tha 

deep cream line."

Orders Dalivarad A n j r w h a r a  In Town 
Phona 744^1

Net Deep Eaeegh
HONG KONG (U P )—Thieves 

in the Philippine, who made o ff  
with the 110,000-volt high-tension 
lines o f the Manila Electric Co. { 
have nothing on Hong Kong's ex- ! 
peril. Light-fingered artists hers 
managed to snag several miles 
o f  cable lying on the asa bottom 
in 30 fathoms o f water .

It is estimated that 26,000 
Navy personnel are in travel sta
tus at all times.

ever see again.
A caesarian operation was con

sidered to deliver Mrs. Hudson’s 
baby, but the tot was bom 
norrdally. It weighed 4- and one I 
lialf pounds. 1

R )R  n m  CLEANING 
SERVICE CMi. us /
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup - Delivery leraica
201 N. Seaman Phona 194

N O T I C E !
Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up and deliver any fumi* 
turn work you want dono. Will be glad to give free oatimalo on funs- 
ituro upholstering and rafiniaking. Our apaeiality Antiqnoa reatored. 
Living room suites upholstered. Bed and Dining Room Suitaa reffauahed, 
Office Furniture Refiniaked, Cafe Bootha upholstered, wid Custom 
built Furniture.

In Euttand 
lat and Srd 

Tueaday of 
Each Month

PROMPT SERVICE •

Call Abllana 57U Collect, Or Write 
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

325 Sycamore Street

Or—  Write 

c-o Box 29 

Eaatland

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter G arm ents!

I.d’1 us lakp care o f them throujrh the 
Summer in our modem, cool, insulat- 
efl, Fumiprated Vault A ll jjarments 

are in.'Ured a}?ain.st Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot A fford  to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.

FUR Coats, $2.00
minimutn charge

Men’s and Ladies Overcoats —  $1.00' 
minimum charge

Men’s and Ladies Suits............. $1.00
minimum charge

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us xSanitone them 
before putting awav, as Sanitone 

PO S IT iV K LY  kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Modem Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Eastland, Texas

Is your wafer hot enough 
for thorough dishwashing?

T A B L E  T O P
AstoRMlio Oil Witor Hoatw

Dvxigntd for itriking beauty and 

utility— tabk high (J6 inchet). 

Dazxling white baktd enamel An- 

i,h wHh black bsM and trimmed 

with fUblUss itecl. Top ii wath- 

able xehitc porcelain enamel Five- 

Year Warranty on tank. See thi, 

dixtinctivf, doubly u m M  appli

ance today.

10% Dvwm—24 Mantht H pay

aLI NE h H  I T U  
I U  eO.M PUT

A Ttia, Corporation

Without a nally  hot audsing and rinae, 
your dishes carry a germ-laden film 
of grease from one meal to the next. 
Eliminate this threat to health xvith 
an adequate lixe automatic water 
heater that will deliver hotter water 
and more of it. Get the tixe automatic 
gas water heater recommended for 
you in the Sizing Chart below. It's the 
simple and positive way to guarantee 
your home adequate hot water aervice.

Whitg ilgiAt chart 4—t p«t iRdwdD •vvry gtaa 
wDtDf heefw. H • katU #*14 *  tm
MtDcHAR ar«M9r ca»«(I«v U » t t  »h« h— 
»ith/ca#M(tY sMfMt Hwt ltd
•iseAeiH.

PSIII STAIN RIMOVAl CHART
. . .  wlHi O viS , ter Sitiof Av«*M*«ic Cat  
W b, «  Hm Iw i . T*U, Iww  m r*M v* 21 
•h*bem  dathm iM a i Mdly. A,k tor H 
at yavr * l« n b « r ‘ , ,  O a , A **liaaeb  
Oaator',, ar la * *  Star 0 « ,  Ccipaay.

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or Plumber

a


